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Consolidated limits of acceptable change, 

¶WUDIÀF�OLJKW·�DVVHVVPHQWV�DQG�FRQFOXVLRQV� 

To enable an overall appreciation of the 

5HSRUW��DOO�LWV�DVVHVVPHQWV�DQG�FRQFOXVLRQV� 

related to the primary determinants of 

ecological character are presented in 

WKLV�VHFWLRQ��0XFK�RI�WKH�LQIRUPDWLRQ�LV� 

WDEXODWHG�IRU�HDVH�RI�UHIHUHQFH� 



Q Consolidated limits of acceptable 

FKDQJH��WUDIÀF�OLJKW�DVVHVVPHQW�DQG� 
FRQFOXVLRQV� 

In Sections 4, 5 and 6 of this report various elements 

of the description of ecological character have been 

presented. These have also included numerous quotes 

from the oral history perspectives of the Ngarrindjeri 

FRPPXQLW\�DQG�WKH�WKUHH�ORQJ�WLPH�ÀVKHUPHQ�DQG�WKHLU� 

families who were consulted as part of the project (see 

Section 7). 

To assist the reader with gaining a complete overview 

of these conclusions, Table 25 assembles the limits of 

acceptable change and rationale statements from these 

earlier sections. 

Also to assist readers with appreciating the full scope of 

WKH�FRQFOXVLRQV�RI�WKLV�UHSRUW��WKH�WUDIÀF�OLJKW�DVVHVVPHQWV� 

applied throughout have been consolidated in Table 26. 

The order of presentation in the tables begins 

(appropriately) with what in this report are called the 

primary determinants of ecological character, and these 

are then followed by consideration of the twenty-three 

different wetland types found in the system and then, 

ÀQDOO\��WKH�5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO�&RPSRQHQWV� 

Fish in the Coorong area have depleted in numbers 

8.1 Challenges presented by this project
The Tender documentation for this project indicated 

that the outcome being sought was, ‘a comprehensive 

description of the ecological character of the Coorong 

and Lakes Alexandrina and Albert Ramsar site.’ In 

taking-on this task, the project team did not foresee 

several aspects of the project which have proven very 

challenging, and which it is felt should be conveyed 

through this report. 

8.1.1 Determining the ‘given point in time’ 

for this description 
As foreshadowed in Section 2.3, while the expectation 

of the project team at the commencement of this study 

was that the date of Ramsar designation, November 

1985, was the logical timeframe around which to base 

this description of ecological character, the strongly 

vocalised view from a number of those that participated 

in the consultative workshops (in December 2005) was 

that this was inappropriate. Their rationale being that 

the site had been in ecological decline for at least 20–30 

years prior to the Ramsar listing and by using 1985 as the 

benchmark condition, the project team would be ‘setting 

WKH�EDU·�WRR�ORZ�ZKHQ�GHÀQLQJ�HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU�DQG 

its associated limits of acceptable change. 

While the issue of the current condition of the Ramsar 

VLWH�LV�DGGUHVVHG�EHORZ��VXIÀFH�LW�WR�VD\�KHUH�WKDW 

the project team formed the view, based on its own 

investigations, and discussions with the Indigenous and 

other long-term stakeholders (see Section 7 and below), 

that there is good evidence to support the view that the 

1985 condition was a degraded one, certainly much 

degraded from what the system was during the youth 

of some of those consulted. To gain a clearer 

understanding of this former condition, the reader is 

urged to consult Section 7 of this report. Some extracts 

from that section are provided below along with some 

rather eerily accurate words from the publication 

7KH�&RRURQJ³SDVW��SUHVHQW�DQG�IXWXUH by Dr. John Noye 

in 1973. 
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$QG�IURP�'U��%��-RKQ�1R\H�������LQ�7KH�&RRURQJ³SDVW�� 

SUHVHQW�DQG�IXWXUH 

¶,W�LV�P\�ÀUP�EHOLHI�WKDW�VWDJQDWLRQ�KDV�EHHQ�VORZO\� 

occurring in South Lagoon, due to man-made changes 

which occurred at each end of the Coorong about 

WKH�����·V��%DUUDJHV�DW�0XUUD\�0RXWK�HQG�DQG�6( 

Drainage scheme and land clearance at southern end 

–Ed.). Fortunately, Nature has given us a respite in the 

IRUP�RI�WKH�SUHVHQW�5LYHU�0XUUD\�ÁRRGV�ZKLFK�ZLOO�GLOXWH 

DQG�ÁXVK�RXW�VRPH�RI�WKH�SRRU�TXDOLW\�ZDWHU�ZKLFK 

has accumulated at the south-eastern end of these 

lagoons. We must make full use of our good fortune and 

commence a complete interdisciplinary investigation at 

once, to determine the true situation and the necessary 

action to be taken. It would be a disaster if another 

unique part of our Australian heritage were to be lost 

forever because we make no effort to convince those 

who spend our money on our behalf, that a tiny measure 

of this should be used to ensure that the Coorong 

deteriorates no further.’ 

It is appreciated that in contrast to the views of the 

Coorong community, from a legal perspective, those 

DSSO\LQJ�WKH�&RPPRQZHDOWK�(3%&�$FW�PD\�KDYH�QR 

alternative than to use the condition of the site as it was 

on 1 November 1985 as its benchmark, rather than an 

earlier time when the system was in better condition. 

In describing the ecological character of the site 

the authors were cognisant of these two differing 

perspectives. It should be acknowledged that laws and 

community aspirations do not always align and this 

may well be a case in point. The ecological character 

benchmarks recommended in this report (and as 

summarised in Table 25) will be described by some as 

‘aspirational’ and by others as ‘overly conservative’. 

Either way, if they are acted on, it is the view of the 

authors that the incremental decline in the ‘health’ of 

this system, which the evidence suggests began in the 

����V��VKRXOG�SODWHDX�DQG�VORZO\�WXUQ�DURXQG��+RZ�IDU� 

along that pathway of recovery back to the condition it 

once was will be a decision taken by high level decisions 

makers, as will be the rate at which that recovery 

takes place. 
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8.1.2 Current condition of the Coorong and 

Lakes Ramsar Wetland 
At the beginning of this study it was not expected that 

the project team would feel compelled to articulate its 

view on the current condition of the site. As indicated 

above, the expectation was that November 1985 was 

WKH�EHQFKPDUN�GDWH��+RZHYHU��WKURXJKRXW�WKH�SURMHFW��LW 

became evident as the information was drawn together, 

that the ecological character has altered so much, 

and that these changes are accelerating and rapidly 

approaching the point of irreversible change in some 

parts of the system, that it would be irresponsible of the 

authors not to express their concerns. 

Every effort has been made to make the recommended 

limits of acceptable change provided throughout this 

UHSRUW��DQG�VXPPDULVHG�LQ�7DEOH���³FRQFHSW�H[SODLQHG 

in Figure 4 on page 9) robust and based on historical 

data and sound ecology. For the six primary determinants 

of ecological character (see Section 6), all of those 

where an LAC was recommended are outside their limits, 

and in many cases not by a small margin. Simply put, this 

LV�D�V\VWHP�WKDW�LV�XQGHU�VLJQLÀFDQW�VWUHVV��DQG�KDV�EHHQ 

for some years. 

5HIHUHQFH�WR�7DEOH����SUHVHQWLQJ�WKH�FRQVROLGDWHG�WUDIÀF 

light assessments supports this point of view also. The 

WUDIÀF�OLJKW�DVVHVVPHQWV��GHVLJQHG�KHUH�WR�SURYLGH�DQ� 

overview of the risk, threat or vulnerability of the various 

system attributes examined by this study breakdown as 

shown by Table 24, Figure 5 on page 11 explains these 

categories, but in simple terms green means ‘nothing to 

worry about’ and red means the threats ‘are present and 

DFWLQJ�LQ�D�VHULRXVO\�GHWULPHQWDO�ZD\·��2I�WKH����WUDIÀF� 

lights assigned to key functions and attributes of this 

system by this project, nearly half are ‘red’ and one-third 

‘amber’, leaving less than a quarter of them in the 

‘yellow’ or ‘green’ categories. 

7KH�WUDIÀF�OLJKWV�DUH�LQ�PDQ\�ZD\V�DQDORJRXV�ZLWK�WKH� 

dials and gauges in the cockpit of a 767 aircraft; they 

provide information on how well the vital functions of that 

highly sophisticated piece of technology are performing. 

For this complex wetland system they do the same thing. 

5HG�WUDIÀF�OLJKWV�DUH�WKRVH�WKDW�ZRXOG�UDLVH�DODUP�IRU�WKH 

pilot, as they should for the managers of this site and the 

State and commonwealth Governments. 

These conclusions will not surprise those that know the 

Coorong and Lakes well and have had long associations 

ZLWK�LW��D�SRLQW�PDGH�DERYH�LQ�6HFWLRQ��������+RZHYHU� 

WKLV�LV�WKH�ÀUVW�DWWHPSW�WR�GRFXPHQW�D�FRPSUHKHQVLYH 

understanding of ecological character, and it has 

FRQÀUPHG�WKH�ORQJ�KHOG�YLHZV�RI�WKHVH�ORFDO�VWDNHKROGHU� 

and researchers that the system has been in noticeable 

decline for at least 40–50 years and possibly for as long as 

100 years (see Sim and Muller, 2005). 

6LJQLÀFDQWO\��IURP�WKH�SHUVSHFWLYH�RI�WKH�REOLJDWLRQ�ERWK� 

the Australian and South Australian Governments have 

under the Ramsar Convention to retain the ecological 

character of the site, it is clear that these incremental 

changes have been accelerated and exacerbated 

by water extractions that are too high for the system 

to be able to sustain itself through the recent drought 

conditions, as it would have under natural conditions. 

The drought didn’t cause the change in ecological 

character, it simply brought it forward. 

It is true that the changes to the ecological character 

of the site are proceeding faster in some parts than 

others. As indicated in Sections 6.3 and 6.5, the Coorong 

lagoons, once a predominantly estuarine environment 

with some hyper-saline portions, particularly favoured by 

ZDGLQJ�ELUGV�DQG�ZLWK�D�JUHDW�GLYHUVLW\�RI�ÀVK�VSHFLHV��DUH 

rapidly transforming into more and more turbid and saline 

systems. This is seeing the rapid loss of the keystone plants 

species (5XSSLD spp.) and with it declines in much of the 

ELRWD�DQG�KDELWDWV�RI�WKH�&RRURQJ�WKDW�MXVWLÀHG 

Ramsar listing. 

7DEOH������6XPPDU\�RI�WUDIÀF�OLJKW�UDWLQJV 

7UDIÀF�OLJKW�FDWHJRU\ 7DOO\�IURP�7DEOH��� % of total % of total 

Red 24 45.3 

77.4 
Amber 18 32.1 

Yellow 9 17.0 

22.6 
Green 3 5.6 

Total 54 ��� ��� 
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To summarise the situation, the Coorong ecosystem is 

EHFRPLQJ�LQFUHDVLQJO\�VLPSOLÀHG�DV�WKH�ORVV�RI�5XSSLD 

continues; this being a consequence of escalating 

salinities, increasingly turbid waters and inappropriate 

water levels. All of these are essentially determined by 

5LYHU�0XUUD\�ÁRZV�LQWR�DQG�WKURXJK�WKH�V\VWHP��DQG� 

KLVWRULFDOO\��E\�ÁRZV�IURP�WKH�VRXWK�HDVW�RI�6RXWK�$XVWUDOLD� 

Algae and brine shrimp, more typical of a marine 

environment, have become dominant biota in the South 

Lagoon and the southern portion of the North Lagoon 

since spring 2005. The loss of Ruppia, the keystone 

aquatic plant of this part of the Ramsar site, and with 

LW�WKH�VPDOO�KDUG\KHDG�ÀVK��LV�VLJQDOOLQJ�D�VLJQLÀFDQW 

change in how the Coorong functions and the habitats it 

has to offer. 

The components and processes of the estuarine Coorong 

ecosystem are now only supported in a 30km stretch from 

the Goolwa barrages to Pelican Point, which represents 

less than 25% of the original estuarine ecosystem area. All 

of this indicates that a comprehensive shift in ecological 

FKDUDFWHU�LV�XQGHUZD\��:LWKRXW�VLJQLÀFDQW�DQG�XUJHQW 

intervention it may prove irreversible. For this reason, the 

authors are recommending below that the Coorong 

lagoons and Murray Mouth be proposed for listing as a 

critically endangered ecological community under the 

&RPPRQZHDOWK�(3%&�$FW�� 

The changes to the lakes environments are proceeding 

at a slower pace, but, like the Coorong, they are being 

negatively impacted upon by sediments and increasing 

salinity and turbidity. Again, in simple terms, the lack of 

ÁRZV�LV�VHHLQJ�WKH�ZKROH�V\VWHP�EHFRPH�D�VLQN�IRU�VDOW 

and silt. This is also a direct consequence of the reduced 

LQÁRZV�IURP�WKH�5LYHU�0XUUD\�WKDW�RQFH�SURYLGHG�UHJXODU� 

IUHVKHQLQJ�ÁRZV�WKDW�DOVR�GLVFKDUJHG�VDOW�DQG�VLOW�RXW�WR� 

sea through the Murray Mouth. 

Perhaps of greatest concern is that the overall health of 

WKH�V\VWHP�LV�LQ�GHFOLQH��D�YLHZ�LQGLFDWHG�E\�WKH�¶WUDIÀF 

lights’ and reinforced by Dr Mike Geddes (among others) 

who has studied this wetland system since before it was 

5DPVDU�OLVWHG��$IWHU�KLV�ÀHOG�DVVHVVPHQW�RI�WKH�HFRORJLFDO 

health of the North and South Lagoons of the Coorong in 

July 2004, he wrote as follows: 

Almost all of the species of plants and animals 

collected in 2003 and in the 1980s were collected in 

WKLV�VXUYH\��+RZHYHU��WKH�SODQWV�DQG�DQLPDOV�LQ�WKH� 

Coorong showed lower diversity, restricted distribution 

and lower abundances than had been observed 

in the 1980s. The biota of the Coorong is and has 

been under great salinity stress and populations have 

decreased in numbers and retreated to small, more 

favourable areas, especially in the Murray Mouth. In 

the South Lagoon the biota was extremely limited. 

Only small patches of 5��WXEHURVD were seen, small 

QXPEHUV�RI�KDUG\KHDG�ÀVK�VHLQHG�DQG�VPDOO�QXPEHUV 

of chironomids collected. No micro-crustaceans were 

seen. This is the poorest biodiversity and abundance 

record for the South Lagoon. The occurrence of the 

EULQH�VKULPS�3DUDUWHUQLD�]LHW]LDQD�UHÁHFWV�WKH�H[WUHPHO\ 

high salinities reached in the South Lagoon in 2003/04. 

Overall, the ecological health of the Coorong in July 

2004 was very poor. It is likely that the biodiversity of 

plants and macro-invertebrates was lower than in 2003. 

The poor ecological health indicated by the plants and 

invertebrates will mean the environment is sub-optimal 

IRU�ODUJHU�DQLPDOV��HVSHFLDOO\�ELUGV�DQG�ÀVK��7KH�DTXDWLF� 

birds of the Coorong depend on its productivity for their 

foraging (Paton 2002). Waders, ducks and piscivorous 

birds would all be adversely affected by the poor 

ecological health of the Coorong. Populations of 

FRPPHUFLDO�DQG�VPDOO�QDWLYH�ÀVK�ZLOO�DOVR�EH�DGYHUVHO\ 

affected. (Geddes, 2005) 

,Q�6HFWLRQ��������LW�ZDV�REVHUYHG�WKDW�LQ�WHUPV�RI�ÁRZV�WR 

assist restoring the ecological character of the system, 

WKHUH�ZHUH�ÀYH�SULPDU\�UHTXLUHPHQWV�DV�IROORZV� 

��	 6XIÀFLHQW�ZDWHU�WR�NHHS�WKH�0XUUD\�0RXWK�RSHQ 

without dredging. 

�� ,QFUHDVHG�IUHTXHQF\�RI�PHGLXP�VL]HG�RU�EHWWHU�ÁRRGV 

WR�ÁXVK�DQG�¶IUHVKHQ·�WKH�V\VWHP� 

�� 5HGXFHG�GXUDWLRQ�DQG�IUHTXHQF\�RI�QR�ÁRZ�SHULRGV 

which are extremely detrimental to the system. 

��	 6XIÀFLHQW�ZDWHU�WR�RSWLPDOO\�RSHUDWH�WKH�ÀVKZD\V�DQG 

provide habitat connectivity between fresh, estuarine 

and saline units. 

5.	 The opportunity to have the so-named here 

‘Ramsar site contingency allocation’ water available 

to allow managers scope for strategic on-site water 

DOORFDWLRQV�WR�EHQHÀW�WKH�5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO 

Components. 

Keeping the Murray Mouth open at all times with barrage 

UHOHDVHV�UDWKHU�WKDQ�GUHGJLQJ�VKRXOG�EH�WKH�ÀUVW�WDUJHW�WR� 

recovering the ecological character (see Section 6.6.2 

and 6.6.4) of this site. To this end, a secure allocation of 

at least 2,000 ML/day needs to be made for the Murray 

0RXWK�DW�OHDVW�GXULQJ�VXUSOXV�ÁRZ�SHULRGV�WR�DOORZ�IRU�WKH 

GUHGJHV�WR�EH�LQWHUPLWWHQWO\�VWRSSHG�ZKLOVW�ULYHU�ÁRZV�DUH 

great enough to keep the mouth open. This allocation 

should then build up over time to the point that dredges 

are no longer needed. It is noted that a simplistic cost-

EHQHÀW�DQDO\VLV��WKDW�H[DPLQHV�ÀQDQFLDO�FRQVLGHUDWLRQV� 

&RQVROLGDWHG�OLPLWV�RI�DFFHSWDEOH�FKDQJH��WUDIÀF�OLJKW�DVVHVVPHQW�DQG�FRQFOXVLRQV���6HFWLRQ�� ��� 



only, may indicate that retaining the dredges is a 

preferred option over securing the water necessary to 

NHHS�WKH�PRXWK�RSHQ�ZLWK�ÁRZV��+RZHYHU��LI�WKH�YDOXH� 

RI�WKH�IXOO�VXLWH�RI�HFRV\VWHP�DQG�RWKHU�EHQHÀWV�WKDW 

ZRXOG�FRPH�IURP�WKH�ÁRZ�RSWLRQ�ZHUH�IDFWRUHG�LQ��WKHQ� 

it should be the clearly preferred approach. The CSIRO 

DUH�FXUUHQWO\�LQYHVWLJDWLQJ�WKHVH�PRUH�GLIÀFXOW�WR�TXDQWLI\ 

YDOXHV�WKURXJK�WKHLU�+HDOWK\�&RXQWU\�)ODJVKLS�3URJUDP� 

and the Coorong, Lakes and Murray Mouth Ecology 

Cluster program. This data should be available in 2006 to 

XQGHUWDNH�D�EHWWHU��WULSOH�ERWWRP�OLQH�EDVHG�FRVW�EHQHÀW 

analysis of dredging operations. 

2SHUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�ÀVKZD\V�DQG�UHGXFWLRQV�LQ�GXUDWLRQ 

DQG�IUHTXHQF\�RI�QR�ÁRZ�SHULRGV�FDQ�EH�HIIHFWLYHO\ 

achieved with water that is currently available at the site 

in most years. This can be done by improving river and 

barrage operations and utilisation of storages, such as 

/DNH�9LFWRULD��WR�PLPLF�KLJKHU�ÁRZV�RU�H[WHQG�ÁRZ�HYHQWV� 

7KLV�V\VWHP�IRUPHG�LQ�UHVSRQVH�WR�YDULDELOLW\�RI�ÁRZV��VHH 

several comments from stakeholder in Section 7). That 

variability has now been lost, in large part, and the once 

UHDVRQDEO\�IUHTXHQW�PHGLXP�WR�ODUJH�ÁRRGV�WKDW�ÁXVKHG� 

and freshened the system are becoming less and less 

frequent through the combined impacts of upstream 

water diversions and climate. It will only be with the return 

RI�VXIÀFLHQW�ÁRZV�WR�WKH�ULYHU��WKDW�PHGLXP�VL]HG�ÁRRGV 

can be ‘manufactured’ by the river managers through 

WKH�WRSSLQJ�XS�RI�WKH�PRUH�IUHTXHQW�VPDOO�ÁRRGV��)RU� 

recovering the ecological character of this site, the 

IUHTXHQF\�RI�PHGLXP�VL]HG�ÁRRGV��������²������0/�GD\�� 

QHHGV�WR�EH�DW�OHDVW�RQFH�HYHU\�ÀYH�\HDUV�DQG�ÁRZV�RYHU� 

100,000ML/day need to occur at least once in every ten 

years to ‘reset’ the system. 

Dredging machinery at the Murray Mouth 

It is also clear from historical accounts (see Section 7), 

and indicated by recent core sampling and diatom 

DQDO\VLV��*HOO�DQG�+D\QHV���������WKDW�LQ�WKH�SDVW�WKH 

6RXWK�/DJRRQ�RI�WKH�&RRURQJ�UHFHLYHG�VLJQLÀFDQW�QDWXUDO 

ÁRZV�IURP�WKH�6RXWK�(DVW�UHJLRQ��7KHVH�VHUYHG�WR�KHOS 

freshen that end of the system, considering that it is 140 

kilometres from the Murray Mouth. According to the 

1JDUULQGMHUL�VSRNHVPHQ��VHH�6HFWLRQ�������ÁRZV�IURP�WKH 

6RXWK�(DVW�XVHG�WR�ÁRZ�DORQJ�D�FOHDU�FKDQQHO�RI�IDVWHU� 

moving water in the centre of the lagoons all the way 

from Salt Creek to the Murray Mouth and would provide 

ÁXVKLQJ�ÁRZV�IRU�WKH�&RRURQJ�/DJRRQV��7KHVH�ÁRZV�DUH 

no longer provided. The construction of the Upper South 

(DVW�'UDLQDJH�6FKHPH�QRZ�UHJXODWHV�WKHVH�ÁRZV�DQG 

discharges only small volumes into the South Lagoon 

based on a ten year rolling average. Some Coorong 

stakeholders have expressed concerns about the impact 

this water may have on the ecology of the southern end 

of the system given that it is ‘drainage’ water and comes 

IURP�DQ�DJULFXOWXUH�]RQH�ZLWK�VLJQLÀFDQW�GU\ODQG�VDOLQLW\ 

issues. Any attempt to use this water to try to reduce the 

hyper-salinity being experienced in the South Lagoon will 

need to ensure the water is of a suitable quality. These 

issues are being investigated by the Department of 

:DWHU��/DQG�DQG�%LRGLYHUVLW\�&RQVHUYDWLRQ�DW�SUHVHQW��VHH� 

Everingham et al., 2005). 

The conclusions are therefore that the Coorong portions 

of the Ramsar site are critically endangered and that 

there are clear signs of concern that the lakes will follow 

WKH�VDPH�SDWKZD\�ZLWKRXW�VLJQLÀFDQW�PDQDJHPHQW� 

intervention. It is the recommendation of the authors that, 

in accordance with Article 3.2 of the Ramsar Convention, 

WKHVH�ÀQGLQJV�EH�FRPPXQLFDWHG�WR�WKH�6HFUHWDULDW�RI 

the Convention, and, that consideration be given to 

including the site onto Ramsar’s Montreux Record of sites 

where change in ecological character is occurring, or 

has taken place. 

8.1.3 Urgent need for a data ‘warehouse’ 
In order to build a comprehensive description of the site 

it was necessary to consult widely, and most notably, 

with a number of State Government Agencies, many of 

which have direct management roles with aspects of 

the Coorong and Lakes. While high levels of cooperation 

were experienced, it remained a major impediment to 

this project from the outset (and even until its end) that 

much of the data relating to the ecological character of 

the site is housed across these agencies, it is not simple to 

access, not well integrated, or even well known among 

the day-to-day practitioners involved with this site. Our 

strong recommendation is that a full inventory of these 

data holdings, and those held by researchers and the 
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0XUUD\�'DUOLQJ�%DVLQ�&RPPLVVLRQ��EH�FRQGXFWHG�DV�VRRQ 

as possible with a view to building an integrated and 

comprehensive data ‘warehouse’ for the Coorong and 

Lakes. This will serve several purposes. It will assist those 

that take on followup work to this report and will help to 

identify strengths and weaknesses in the current data 

gathering approaches being used. It may also facilitate 

more integrated management actions among the 

various arms of government. 

������%XLOGLQJ�RQ�DQG�UHÀQLQJ�WKH�FRQFOXVLRQV� 
of this report 
Related to the foregoing section, it is the view of the 

authors that this report would be best published in a 

ORRVH�OHDI�ELQGHU�VR�WKDW�DV�QHZ�GDWD�DQG�ÀQGLQJV�FRPH 

forward they can be incorporated into this description 

of ecological character through updated sections. 

Like a plan of management, this report should be 

considered ‘adaptive’ and be able to accommodate 

new information as it is presented. It is also true that 

throughout the report many ‘knowledge gaps’ have 

EHHQ�LGHQWLÀHG�ZLWK�WKH�LQGLFDWLRQ�WKDW�LQ�WKH�IXWXUH� 

investigations of these will lead to the strengthening 

or development of limits of acceptable change. The 

report needs to be able to evolve and improve as further 

investigations are completed. 

8.1.5 Merging of Asset Plan and Ramsar Plan 

processes 
Another issue that provided some challenges for the 

project team (but did also assist in other ways) is the 

parallel processes in place for planning how to manage 

the Coorong and Lakes Ramsar site. As one of the 

6LJQLÀFDQW�(FRORJLFDO�$VVHWV�XQGHU�7KH�/LYLQJ�0XUUD\ 

Initiative, an Asset Environmental Management Plan was 

prepared for this site and released in June 2005 (and 

then adopted formally in November). This coincided with 

the time when the data gathering for the description 

of ecological character began in earnest and so this 

provided some help with locating information and 

GHVLJQLQJ�WKH�DSSURDFK�WDNHQ��+RZHYHU��LW�LV�XQFOHDU�DW 

this time how the description of ecological character will 

be used in the revision of the Asset Plan, commencing 

now. There is considerable overlap between them, 

understandably. The ecological character description 

considers the needs of additional biota such as 

threatened species and ecological communities 

(for example) in more depth than the Asset Plan, which 

IRFXVHV�RQ�ÀVK�DQG�ELUGV��DOWKRXJK�LWV�RYHUDOO�DLP�LV�WR 

DFKLHYH�¶$�+HDOWKLHU�/DNHV�DQG�&RRURQJ�HVWXDULQH� 

environment’. 

The intention is that this description of ecological 

character will now be used to underpin the revision of the 

existing Ramsar Management Plan for the site, and this 

will be happening in parallel (it is understood) with the on-

going revisions of the Asset Plan for the same area. The 

authors of this report urge that consideration be given to 

merging these processes so that one plan is developed 

that serves the needs and expectations of both The Living 

Murray Initiative and the Ramsar site managers. Such a 

move would be welcomed by the local stakeholders as 

well, we believe. 

Q 8.2 Recommendations 

,W�LV�WKH�YLHZ�RI�WKH�DXWKRUV�WKDW�WKH�ÀQGLQJV�RI�WKLV�UHSRUW 

justify the following operational and administrative 

actions by the South Australian and Commonwealth 

Governments: 

Operationally: 

1.	 Pursue, as a matter of high priority, the measures 

needed to be able to meet the limits of acceptable 

change recommended by this report, and, in 

SDUWLFXODU��WKRVH�VSHFLÀHG�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�ÁRZV�LQ 

Section 6.6.2, as summarised below: 

•	 VXIÀFLHQW�ZDWHU�WR�NHHS�WKH�0XUUD\�0RXWK�RSHQ 

without dredging 

•	 LQFUHDVHG�IUHTXHQF\�RI�PHGLXP�VL]HG�RU�EHWWHU�ÁRRGV� 

WR�ÁXVK�DQG�¶IUHVKHQ·�WKH�V\VWHP 

•	 UHGXFHG�GXUDWLRQ�DQG�IUHTXHQF\�RI�QR�ÁRZ�SHULRGV 

which are extremely detrimental to the system 

•	 VXIÀFLHQW�ZDWHU�WR�RSWLPDOO\�RSHUDWH�WKH�ÀVKZD\V�DQG� 

provide habitat connectivity between fresh, estuarine 

and saline units 

•	 the opportunity to have so-named here ‘Ramsar 

site contingency allocation’ water available to 

allow managers scope for strategic on-site water 

DOORFDWLRQV�WR�EHQHÀWV�WKH�5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO� 

Components. 

2.	 Ensure that barrage operations in the critical period 

XQWLO�DGGLWLRQDO�ÁRZV�FDQ�EH�SURYLGHG�DUH�GLUHFWHG� 

at ensuring no further reduction in the area of the 

remnant 25% of the former estuarine habitat now 

found only from the Goolwa barrages to Pelican Point. 

3. Accelerate the examination of the feasibility and 

ecological merits of using water from the Upper 

South East Drainage Scheme to reduce the very high 

salinities of the South Lagoon in the short term. 

&RQVROLGDWHG�OLPLWV�RI�DFFHSWDEOH�FKDQJH��WUDIÀF�OLJKW�DVVHVVPHQW�DQG�FRQFOXVLRQV���6HFWLRQ�� 243 



Administratively: 

4.	 In accordance with Article 3.2 of the Ramsar 

&RQYHQWLRQ��WKH�ÀQGLQJV�RI�WKLV�VWXG\�EH� 

communicated to the Secretariat of the Convention, 

and, that consideration be given to including the site 

on Ramsar’s Montreux Record of sites where change in 

ecological character is occurring, or has taken place. 

5.	 The Coorong lagoons and Murray Mouth portion of 

the site be nominated immediately for listing under 

the Commonwealth Environment Protection and 

Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 as a critically 

endangered ecological community. 

��	 7KH�&RPPRQZHDOWK�*RYHUQPHQW�DOORFDWH�VLJQLÀFDQW 

QHZ�UHVRXUFHV�XQGHU�LWV�����PLOOLRQ�1DWLRQDO�%LRGLYHUVLW\� 

‘hot spots’ initiative to see a range of the highest 

priority remedial actions directed at restoring 

ecological character undertaken immediately. 

7.	 The South Australian Government, with the Murray-

'DUOLQJ�%DVLQ�&RPPLVVLRQ�DQG�WKH�&RPPRQZHDOWK 

Government, undertake a full inventory of relevant 

data holdings (including those held by researchers), 

with a view to building an integrated and 

comprehensive data ‘warehouse’ for the Coorong 

and Lakes. 

8.	 The South Australian Government, with the Murray-

'DUOLQJ�%DVLQ�&RPPLVVLRQ�DQG�WKH�&RPPRQZHDOWK 

Government, agree to merge the planning and 

implementation processes for the Asset Environmental 

Plan and the Coorong and Lakes Ramsar 

Management Plan. 

9. Publish this report as loose leaf folder, signaling 

the intent to see it continuously improved as new 

information comes to light. 

Murray Mouth and Mundoo Channel 

The Coorong and Lakes Alexandrina and Albert Ramsar site 244 
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6DOLQLW\ Freshwater 

XQLWV 
/DNH�$OH[DQGULQD 
6DOLQLW\�PDLQWDLQHG�EHORZ���� (&��EDVHG�RQ�D�ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH��7KLV�DOORZV�IRU�SHULRGV 
RI�KLJKHU�VDOLQLW\�GXULQJ�ORZ�ÁRZV�DV�ZRXOG�KDYH�EHHQ�H[SHULHQFHG�QDWXUDOO\. %DVHG�RQ 
WKH�GDWD�IRU�0LODQJ��VHH�$SSHQGL[�+���WKH����\HDU�DYHUDJH�(&�VLQFH������KDYH�EHHQ� 
as follows: 

1971–1980: 672 EC; 1981–1990: 769 EC, 1991–2000: 693 EC, and the 2001–2005: 1062 EC. 

/DNH�$OEHUW 
6DOLQLW\�PDLQWDLQHG�EHORZ����� (&��EDVHG�RQ�D�ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH��7KLV�DOORZV�IRU�SHULRGV�RI 
KLJKHU�VDOLQLW\�GXULQJ�ORZ�ÁRZV�DQG�IRU�WKH�IDFW�WKDW�/DNH�$OEHUW�LV�DOZD\V�PRUH�VDOLQH�WKDQ� 
/DNH�$OH[DQGULQD�VLQFH�LW�KDV�QR�Á JK��7KLV�/$&�LV�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�GDWD�I LWHV 
L LQ�����²������VHH�$SSHQGL[�+�� 

7ULEXWDU\�ZHWODQGV 
LAC should be set for each tributary based on historical and other data. For the four 

WULEXWDULHV�ZKHUH�VXFK�GDWD�KDV�EHHQ�H[DPLQHG�KHUH��VHH�DERYH�DQG�$SSHQGL[�+� 
it i . For these, the followi

recommended based on preliminary analysis only at this time. Monitoring salinities at point 

RI�GLVFKDUJH�LQWR�WKH�ODNH�LV�UHFRPPHQGHG�WR�FRQÀ LPLWV� 
Tookayerta Creek: Salinity maintained below 500 EC at summer or drought peak, based 

RQ�D�ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH 
Finniss River: Salinity maintained below 1,200 EC at summer or drought peak, based on a 

ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH 
Currency Creek: Salinity maintained below 2,400 EC at summer or drought peak, based 

RQ�D�ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH 
%UHPHU�5LYHU��6DOLQLW\�PDLQWDLQHG�EHORZ������ (&�DW�VXPPHU�RU�GURXJKW�SHDN��EDVHG�RQ�D 
ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH� 

Groundwater salinities feeding the tributary wetlands not to exceed 1,500 mg/l (= approx. 

���� 
(see Sections 5.6.1). 

• 

• 

• 

• 

168 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 

0XUUD\�PRXWK�DQG�(VWXDU\ 
Salinity not to exceed 58,000 EC (sea water) with parts below 39,000 EC. 

T for the period 1981–2000. 

1RUWK�/DJRRQ 
Salinity ranging from 8,000–60,000 EC for most of the time, with the following limits: 

N inity not exceeding 50,000 EC (at Long Point) in the summer peak. 

inity not exceeding 100,000 EC (at McGrath Flat) in the summer peak. 

6RXWK�/DJRRQ 
Seasonal and spatial variability: Salinities around 30,000 EC in some parts in winter/spring 

with the following limits: 

N inity not exceeding 100,000 EC (at Villa dei ) in the summer peak. 

inity not exceeding 130,000 EC (at Sandspit Point) in the summer peak. 

171 

7XUELGLW\�DQG� 
sedimentation 

Freshwater 

XQLWV 
/DNH�$OH[DQGULQD 
7XUELGLW\�PDLQWDLQHG�EHORZ��� 178�EDVHG�RQ�D�ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH. This allows for periods 

RI�KLJKHU�WXUELGLWLHV�GXULQJ�KLJK�ÁRZV. %DVHG�RQ�WKH�GDWD�IRU�0LODQJ��VHH�$SSHQGL[�+���WKH� 
a 2 NTU, with a range 

of <1 to 390 NTU. 

/DNH�$OEHUW 
7XUELGLW\�PDLQWDLQHG�EHORZ��� 178�EDVHG�RQ�D�ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH. This allows for periods 

RI�KLJKHU�WXUELGLWLHV�GXULQJ�KLJK�ÁRZV. This is based on the historical and more recent data 

SURYLGHG�LQ�$SSHQGL[�+� 

7ULEXWDU\�ZHWODQGV 
Unlike salinities (see Section 6.1)

WULEXWDULHV�DEOH�WR�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�KHUH��VHH�DERYH�DQG�$SSHQGL[�+��WXUELGLWLHV�ZHUH�TXLWH 
consistent, and low by comparison with the lakes. 

The LAC is therefore to maintain turbidity in the tributaries at less than 12 NTU based on 

D�ÀYH�\HDU�DYHUDJH�WR�DOORZ�IRU�SHULRGV�RI�KLJKHU�WXUELGLWLHV�GXULQJ�KLJK�ÁRZV� 

177 

RZ�WKURX RU�WKUHH�V
Q�/DNH�$OEHUW�UHFRUGHG�

s apparent that each should be treated separately ng are 

UP�WKHVH�O

(&��WR�PDLQWDLQ�WKH�IXOO�FRPSOHPHQW�RI�IUHVKZDWHU�REOLJDWH�ÀVKHV�DQG�SODQWV 

hese are based on Table 21, 

orthern end: Sal

Southern end: Sal

orthern end: Sal  Yumpa

Southern end: Sal

verage annual NTU level for the 18 years from 1983–2000 has been 76.

 which seem to vary between tributaries, for the three 

ª�FRQWLQXHG�RYHUOHDI�ª 
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7XUELGLW\�DQG� 
sedimentation 

(Continued) 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 

There is relatively little long ilable at present upon which to base LAC 

for turbidity, apart from that indicated above, and also what is known about the light 

transmission requirements f ion and growth of the 5XSSLD keystone 

species (see above and the following section) . 

following limits. 

0XUUD\�0RXWK�DQG�(VWXDU\ 
Secchi disc transparency depths of no less than 2 m. 

North Lagoon: 

Secchi disc transparency depths of no less than 90cm. To encourage R. megacarpa 

and expansion back to f istribution (see above and Section 6.3). 

South Lagoon: 

Secchi disc transparency depths of no less than 90 cm. To encourage 5��WXEHURVD ret

and expansion back to f istribution (see above and Section 6.3). 

179 

.H\VWRQH� 
species 

Freshwater 

XQLWV 
Areal extent: 

Given their critical role in the functioning of the f its, any further loss of these 

keystone species would be a matter for g n. As such, the limit of acceptable 

of change is 0% of areal extent, even though it is acknowledg

not know that extent. Surveys and mapping to set that baseline should be a high priority. 

Ideally, the management target should be to reinstate these keystone species to areas 

they have been lost from during the past 20 years, at least. Consultations with long

stakeholders should assist with gaining this understanding, and for target setting within the 

Ramsar plan for the site, similar to that done for the keystone species in the estuarine-saline 

units (see below) . 

Connectivity: 

As noted above, these keystone speci itical habitat for biota, and as such it 

is vital that efforts be made to reinstate connectivi

problem of habitat fragmentati d. The LAC is recommended as 0%, 

although, as with areal extent above, it acknowledged that surveys and gaining an 

historical perspective are high priority so that this LAC can meaningful, and used to set 

management targets. 

183 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 

Given their critical role as keystones of the ecological character of the estuarine-saline 

units, the apparent loss of 5XSSLD�PHJDFDUSD�IURP�WKH�1RUWK�ODJRRQ�DQG�WKH�VLJQLÀFDQW� 
decline of 5��WXEHURVD
Ramsar site. 

The Asset Plan’s interim targets provide a starting point for management action, and these 

5XSSLD species (see Figure 24) . As noted above, observations by local stakeholders and 

r 

R. megacarpa 

I

Plan, the LAC for these keystone species has to be 0%. Any further loss cannot be tolerated 

. 

A

species are critical habitat for biota, and a primary y of the Ramsar-

. As such, it is vital that efforts be made to reinstate 

connectivity between these areas so that the problem of habitat fragmentation can be 

a %

above, it is acknowledged that surveys and gaining an historical perspective are high 

priority so that this LAC can meaningful, and used to set management targets. 

185 

-term data ava

or the reproduct

These have been used to recommend the 

return 

ormer d

urn 

ormer d

reshwater un

reat concer

ed that at present we do 

-term 

es are cr

ty between these areas so that the 

on can be addresse

 in the South Lagoon is a matter of grave concern for this 

ZLOO�EH�YHULÀHG�RU�PRGLÀHG�RQFH�IXUWKHU�ZRUN�LV�GRQH�RQ�WKH�SUHGLFWLYH�PDSSLQJ�IRU�ERWK� 

long-time researchers suggest that the predictive map produced fo

PD\�ZHOO�UHÁHFW�WKH�IRUPHU�H[WHQW�RI�WKH�VSHFLHV�LQ�WKH�1RUWK�/DJRRQ� 

rrespective of the estimates of the former areal extent and the targets set by the Asset 

if the ecological character of the estuarine and saline system units is to be recovered

s was noted for the keystone species of the freshwater units (see Section 6.3.1), these 

 food source for man

VLJQLÀFDQW�ELUGV�DQG�ÀVK�RI�WKLV�VLWH

ddressed. The LAC for connectivity is recommended as 0 , although, as with areal extent 

��� The Coorong and Lakes Alexandrina and Albert Ramsar site 
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:DWHU�OHYHOV Freshwater 

XQLWV 
Lake levels need to be drawn down in summer and raised in winter i imic 

natural, seasonal variations, thereby reducing erosion and allowing for expansion of 

more complex ecological communities. The current proposal contained in the Asset Plan 

�':/%&������³VHH�DERYH��LV�WR�KDYH�D�UDWH�RI�ULVH�DQG�IDOO�RI�QR�PRUH�WKDQ�� FP�SHU� 
day i ibed below (see Figure 26) . This is being tested at present and 

developed as on-going work of g Envi ing 

*URXS��PXOWL�DJHQF\��FRQYHQHG�E\�':/%&� . 

Until this further work is done, no LAC i

190 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 

Coorong lag gh water levels in winter 

and low in summer. S
LQÁRZ�RU�FRQQHFWLYLW\ \�0RXWK�DQG�WKXV�DQ�RSHQ 
Murray Mouth at all times is essential. 

/ JHV� 

f LAC for water levels, variati ime and space and absolute depths 

at critical times, are the key parameters. The Lakes and Coorong Environmental Flows 

:RUNLQJ�*URXS��PXOWL�DJHQF\��FRQYHQHG�E\�':/%&��KDYH�GHYHORSHG�WKH�SURSRVHG�LGHDO 
hydrograph (Figure 27) . This proposal integrates the Asset Plan targets into an ecological 

envelope of targ ghout the year and will be tested 

i f capacity to achieve the hydrograph and observed ecological outcomes 

from delivery. 

Until this further work is done, no LAC i

194 

Habitat 

FRQQHFWLYLW\ 
Freshwater 

and 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 

/DNH�$OH[DQGULQD 
y. Reduced turbidity and maintenance or 

r pecies and under-

represented habitats. 

/DNH�$OEHUW 
y. Reduced turbidity is essential for plant growth 

essential for the integrity of this otherwise closed part of the system. 

\�ZHWODQGV�DQG�+LQGPDUVK�,VODQG�� 
y. Maintaining or restoring habitat connectivity is 

UHTXLUHG�WR�PDLQWDLQ�DQG�HQKDQFH�LVRODWHG�UHPQDQW�ÀVK��S SRSXODWLRQV�DQG 
allow for migration of species between habitats to escape adverse local conditions. 

Murray Mouth and Estuary, North Lagoon and South Lagoon: 

y. 

: 

currently sit at 25% ) . This is a matter 

of some urgency 

Interim target for 5XSSLD as contained as interim targets in the Asset Plan (see above). 

• 

• 
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Water regime ,QÁRZV�IURP 
the Eastern 

0RXQW�/RIW\ 
Ranges 

�(0/5�� 
WULEXWDULHV� 
RI�/DNH� 
$OH[DQGULQD 

No greater than 30% of winter run-off to be taken from each sub-catchment, as per the 

5LYHU�0XUUD\�&DWFKPHQW�:DWHU�0DQDJHPHQW�3ODQ� (2003). 

3 I�LQÁ G . In parti isconnection or untimely drying 

out of critical tributary habitats should be avoided, particularly given the high diversity and 

DEXQGDQFH�RI�VLJQLÀFDQW�WD[D�XWLOLVLQJ�WKHVH�KDELWDWV��VHH�6HFWLRQ�������� 

*URXQGZDWHU�SXPSLQJ�SROLFLHV��VXFK�DV�]RQHV�RI�LQÁXHQFH��WKDW�OLPLW�SXPSLQJ�RQ�D�VSDWLDO 
DQG�VHDVRQDO�EDVLV�DQG�LPSURYHG�GHOLYHU\�RI�ORZ�WR�PHGLXP�ÁRZV�DUH�QHHGHG�WR�SUHYHQW 
WUXQFDWLRQ�RI�ÁRZ�HYHQWV�DQG�DGYHUVH�FKDQJHV�L JLPH�DQG�ZDWHU�TXDOLW\� 

202 

n order to m

n the pattern descr

 the Lakes and Cooron ronmental Flows Work

s recommended. 

oon levels need to vary with a natural pattern of hi

6HDVRQDO��VKRUW�WHUP�DQG�WLGDO� DWWHUQV�DUH�ORVW�LI�WKHUH�LV�LQVXIÀFLHQW 
�WR�WKH�6RXWKHUQ�2FHDQ�YLD�WKH�0XUUD

$&��0XUUD\�0RXWK�2SHQ������RI�WKH�WLPH��SUHIHUDEO\�YLD�ULYHU�ÁRZV�WKDQ�GUHG

In terms o on across t

et water depths throu

n terms o

s recommended. 

No further reduction in habitat availabilit

estoration of habitat connections are considered critical for listed s

No further reduction in habitat availabilit

and improved hydrological connectivity between the Lakes via the Narrung Narrows is 

7ULEXWDU
No further reduction in habitat availabilit

ODQW�DQG�ELUG�

No further reduction in habitat availabilit

Appropriate management targets for restoring ecological character are

Reinstatement of the former estuarine habitats of the Coorong, which it is estimated 

 of the former coverage (see Sections 6.3.2 and 6.4.2

DWWHUQV�R RZV�QHHG�WR�EH�SURWHFWH cular, d

Q�ZDWHU�UH

ª�FRQWLQXHG�RYHUOHDI�ª 
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Water regime 

(Continued) 
,QÁRZV�IURP� 
WKH�5LYHU� 
0XUUD\ 

r 

5HIHUHQFH�3DQHO�>-RQHV�HW�DO�������@�. The clear indications from the conclusions drawn 

UJHQW�UHPHGLDO� 
actions are needed. 7
following acts as a guide to river managers to reverse the change in ecological character: 

R
t

a secure allocation of at least 2,000 ML/day needs to be made for the Murray Mouth 

b . 

�� UHJXODWHG 

S \
W
W U� 
RI�WKLV�VLWH��WKH�IUHTXHQF\�RI�PHGLXP�VL]HG�ÁRRGV��������²������ 0/�GD\��QHHGV�WR�EH�DW 
OHDVW�RQFH�HYHU\�ÀYH�\HDUV�DQG�ÁRZV�RYHU�������� 0/�GD\�QHHG�WR�RFFXU�DW�OHDVW�RQFH 
in every ten years to ‘reset’ the system. 

�� 3HULRGV�RI�QR�RU�YHU\ \
extremely detrimental to the ecosystem components and p

H
ended in 2003 was likely to have precipitated the widespread loss of 5XSSLD spp. from 

t r 

t

e . 

�� 
I
DOVR�DOORZ�ÁRZ�UHODWHG�S � 0/�GD\�LV�UHTXLUHG�IRU� 
ÀVKZD\�RSHUDWLRQ��ZLWK�RSWLPDO�ÁRZV�DSSURDFKLQJ���� 0/�GD\��+LJKDP��SHUV��FRPP���� 
This water needs to be delivered in a p p y 

VHDVRQ�WULEXWDU\ \�DV�ZDWHU� 
makes its way from the headwaters to the lakes. Flows need to be p

August and February at least, but optimally all year round to allow for the full suite of 

ÁRZ�UHODWHG�HFRV\VWHP�SURFHVVHV�� 
5. There is also a need to have water available for strategic on-site water manipulations 

W
LQFOXGH�VSHFLÀF�DOORFDWLRQV�WR�IUHVKHQ�SDUWV�RI�WKH�V\VWHP�ZKHQ�QHFHVVDU\��WR�VXSSRUW 
ÀVK�EUHHGLQJ�RU�5XSSLD recruitment. Specifying the volume needed for these outcomes 

Living Murray Initiative as a ‘Ramsar site contingency allocation’. 

improved barrage operation strategies (see Section 6.6.3), and so could be implemented 

J U� 
LAC 1 is the matter of g g g

alteration to the ecolog g lag

is not a subtle change althoug

Reversing the current change in ecolog gement 

DQG��DERYH�DOO�HOVH��VLJ */�\HDU�EHLQJ�SXUVXHG�XQGHU� 
the First Step Decision of The Living Murray Initiative is needed as soon as possible at 

WKLV�VLWH�WR�KHOS�VORZ�WKLV�FKDQJH�LQ�HFRORJ
DERYH�VWURQJO\�VXJJ */�\
in ecological character change taking

6LJQLÀFDQW�(FRORJ
the next few years that can see the limits of acceptable change above, and the Asset 

Plan targets, achieved. 

205,W�KDV�EHHQ�EH\RQG�WKH�VFRSH�RI�WKLV�SURMHFW�WR�VSHFLI\�WKH�PLQLPXP�DQQXDO�ÁRZ�WKDW� 
is needed for retaining the ecological character of the Coorong and Lakes Ramsa

VLWH��UHIHU�WR�7KH�/LYLQJ�0XUUD\�)RXQGDWLRQ�5HSRUW�>0'%&������@�DQG�ZRUN�RI�WKH�([SHUW 

DQG�UHÁHFWHG�WKURXJKRXW�WKLV�UHSRUW��VHH�6HFWLRQ����LV�WKDW�WKH�HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU�RI�WKLV� 
VLWH�KDV�FKDQJHG�VLJQLÀFDQWO\�VLQFH�WKH�WLPH�RI�5DPVDU�OLVWLQJ�DQG�WKDW�X

KHVH�FKDQJHV�DUH�WR�D�ODUJH�H[WHQW�ÁRZ�UHODWHG�DQG�WKXV�WKH 

���7KH�&RRURQJ�DQG�/DNHV�LV�D�VLWH�WKDW�LV�VWURQJO\�LQÁXHQFHG�E\�ZDWHU�OHYHOV��WKHVH�EHLQJ 
D�SURGXFW��LQ�ODUJH�SDUW��RI�IUHVKZDWHU�LQÁRZV�DQG�WLGHV��.HHSLQJ�WKH�0XUUD\�0RXWK 
SHQ�DW�DOO�WLPHV�ZLWK�EDUUDJH�UHOHDVHV�UDWKHU�WKDQ�GUHGJLQJ�VKRXOG�EH�WKH�ÀUVW�WDUJHW 

o recovering the ecological character (see Section 6.6.4 below) of this site. To this end, 

DW�OHDVW�GXULQJ�VXUSOXV�ÁRZ�SHULRGV�WR�DOORZ�IRU�WKH�GUHGJHV�WR�EH�LQWHUPLWWHQWO\�VWRSSHG� 
ZKLOVW�ULYHU�ÁRZV�DUH�JUHDW�HQRXJK�WR�NHHS�WKH�PRXWK�RSHQ��7KLV�DOORFDWLRQ�VKRXOG�WKHQ 

uild up over time to the point that dredges are no longer needed

7KH�VLWH�LV�DOVR�RQH�WKDW�LV�DGDSWHG�WR�WKH�RQFH�KLJKO\�YDULDEOH�ÁRZV�RI�WKH�XQ
5LYHU�0XUUD\��DQG�VRPH�HIIRUW�QHHGV�WR�EH�PDGH�WR�VHH�WKRVH�KLJKV�DQG�ORZV�LQ�ÁRZ� 
DWWHUQ�UHLQVWDWHG��,W�ZLOO�RQO �EH�ZLWK�WKH�UHWXUQ�RI�HQYLURQPHQWDO�ÁRZV�WR�WKH�ULYHU� 
KDW�PHGLXP�VL]HG�ÁRRGV�FDQ�EH�¶PDQXIDFWXUHG·�E\�WKH�ULYHU�PDQDJHUV�WKURXJK�WKH 
RSSLQJ�XS�RI�WKH�PRUH�IUHTXHQW�VPDOO�ÁRRGV��)RU�UHFRYHULQJ�WKH�HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWH

�ORZ�ÁRZ�ZHUH�YHU �UDUH�XQGHU�QDWXUDO�FRQGLWLRQV�DQG�DUH 
rocesses, and therefore, the 

FRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU��7KH�SHULRG�RI�QR�ÁRZV�WKURXJK�WKH�EDUUDJHV�IRU�����GD\V�ZKLFK 

he Coorong lagoons and thus the current shift in ecological character. To avoid furthe

ORVV�LQ�HFRORJLFDO�IXQFWLRQDOLW\�RI�WKH�V\VWHP��LW�LV�LPSHUDWLYH�WKDW�SHULRGV�RI�QR�ÁRZ 
hrough the barrages do not exceed 100 days between March and August and do not 

xceed 30 days between August and March (see Section 6.6.3 also)

7KH�ÀVKZD\V�WKDW�KDYH�EHHQ�LQVWDOOHG�LQ�WKH�EDUUDJHV�SURYLGH�SDVVDJH�EHWZHHQ�WKH� 
UHVK�DQG�HVWXDULQH�VDOLQH�XQLWV�IRU�PRUH�HFRV\VWHP�FRPSRQHQWV�WKDQ�MXVW�ÀVK��DQG�WKH\ 

URFHVVHV�WR�RFFXU��$�EDVHÁRZ�RI���

attern that mimics the natural attern of earl

�LQÁRZV��D�OXOO��DQG�WKHQ�VXPPHU�ÁRZV�IURP�WKH�5LYHU�0XUUD
rovided between 

R�EHQHÀW�HFRV\VWHP�KHDOWK�DQG�5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO�&RPSRQHQWV��7KLV�PD\� 

is the role of the site managers through the development of the new site management 

plan. Once determined, these allocations should be formally recognised under The 

/$&���DQG���DERYH�FDQ�EH�PHW�PRVW�RI�WKH�WLPH�XQGHU�FXUUHQW�ULYHU�ÁRZV�DQG�ZLWK� 

LPPHGLDWHO\��,Q�WKH�RSLQLRQ�RI�WKH�DXWKRUV��UHWXUQLQ �ÁRZV�WR�WKH�VLWH�WKDW�ZLOO�SURYLGH�IR
reatest ur ency in terms of ecolo ical character restoration. The 

ical character of the site, and the Cooron oons in particular, 

h it may have occurred incrementally over many years. 

ical character will take time, careful mana

QLÀFDQW�DGGLWLRQDO�ZDWHU��7KH���� 

LFDO�FKDUDFWHU��+RZHYHU��WKH�FDVH�SUHVHQWHG 
HVWV�WKDW�WKH�UHWXUQ�RI���� HDU�ZLOO�EH�LQVXIÀFLHQW�WR�VHH�WKH�WUHQG� 

 place at this site fully reversed. The health of this 

LFDO�$VVHW�DQG�5DPVDU�ZHWODQG�ZLOO�EH�UHOLDQW�RQ�IXUWKHU�DOORFDWLRQV�ZLWKLQ� 

The Coorong and Lakes Alexandrina and Albert Ramsar site 248 
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3ULPDU\�GHWHUPLQDQWV�RI�HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU 

Water regime 

(Continued) 
Barrage Operating 

6WUDWHJ\ 
No limits of acceptable change are indicated here as it is assumed the new 

%DUUDJH�2SHUDWLQJ�6WUDWHJ\��%26��ZLOO�DFFRPPRGDWH�DOO�WKRVH�WKDW�UHODWH� 
directly to the timing, duration and volumes of s. It is anticipated 

WKH�QHZ�%26�ZLOO�EH�EDVHG�RQ�WKH�ÁRZ�SUHIHUHQFHV�RI�LQGLFDWRU�VSHFLHV�DQG�WKH 
individual LAC recommended in thi in 

WKH�SUHFHGLQJ�VHFWLRQ�UHODWLQJ�WR�5LYHU�0XUUD\�ÁRZV� 

212 

0XUUD\�0RXWK�RSHQLQJ 
$OH[DQGULQD�VR�WKDW�WKH�RWKHU�EHQHÀWV�IURP�WKHVH�IUHVKZDWHU�LQÁRZV�FDQ�EH� 
experienced through more natural functioning of the wetland complex. To 

minimum of 1000 GL/year delivered at a minimum rate of 2,000 ML/day. See 

DOVR�/$&�UHFRPPHQGHG�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�5LYHU�0XUUD\�ÁRZV�LQ�6HFWLRQ������� 

The Asset Management Plan (see above) (cf. 

9LFWRU�+DUERU� H. %DVHG�RQ�FXUUHQW 
understanding this is considered the absolute minimum required to sustain the 

ecolog g. 

215 

,QÁRZV�IURP�WKH�8SSHU� 
6RXWK�(DVW�'UDLQDJH� 
Scheme 

No LAC is recommended here as the possible use of USEDS water would be 

aimed primarily at improvements to the salinity, turbidity and keystone 5XSSLD 
species in the South Lagoon in particular. The LAC recommended for salinity 

(Section 6.1.2), turbidity (Section 6.2.2) and keystone plants (Section 6.3.2) are 

relevant here. 

Any escalation of USEDS water discharges should be delivered in a natural 

g. Inter-annual variation with 

related LAC (see above) should be the key driver for decision making. 

218 

:HWODQG�W\SHV 

Freshwater 

V\VWHP�XQLWV 
D - 5RFN\�PDULQH�VKRUHV ; 
includes rocky offshore 
islands, sea cliffs 

��
IXOO�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV�DUH�\HW�WR�EH�GHÀQHG��DQ�/$&�RI����LV�DSSO\LQJ�WKH 
precautionary approach. 

42 

E - Sand, shingle or 

pebble shores; includes 
sand bars, spits and 
sandy islets; includes 
dune systems and humid 
dune slacks 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�OLWWOH�DUHD�UHPDLQLQJ��DQG�LW�SURYLGHV�KDELWDW�GLYHUVLW\ 
for waterbi in particular. 

43 

M - 3HUPDQHQW�ULYHUV� 
VWUHDPV�FUHHNV ; includes 
waterfalls 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�
plays important ecological roles. 

����KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�³KDELWDWV�ZLWK�IUHVK��YDULDEOH�ZDWHU�UHJLPHV�DUH 
critical for connections across time and space. 

44 

N - 6HDVRQDO� 
LQWHUPLWWHQW�LUUHJXODU� 
ULYHUV�VWUHDPV�FUHHNV 

��
plays important ecological roles. 

�
assemblage. 

45 

O - Permanent 

IUHVKZDWHU�ODNHV (over 
8 ha); includes large 
oxbow lakes 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHVH�DUHDV�SOD\�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

����WULEXWDULHV�ZDWHU�UHJLPH³VHH�6HFWLRQ���DOVR�
of EMLR tributaries need to be maintained to maintain these habitats. 

46 

 these release

s report. See also the LAC recommended 

0XUUD\�0RXWK�WR�EH�NHSW�RSHQ��SUHIHUDEO\�E\�ÁRZV�GLVFKDUJLQJ�IURP�/DNH� 

achieve this, River Murray discharges to the sea need to be increased to a 

 proposes a diurnal tide ratio 

�RI�����DW�*RROZD�DQG�����DW�7DXZLWFKHUL

ical character of the Murray Mouth, Estuary and the Cooron

seasonal pattern, peaking during late winter/sprin

ODUJH�DQG�VPDOOHU�ÁRZ�\HDUV�ZRXOG�UHÁHFW�IRUPHU�QDWXUDO�UHJLPH��DOWKRXJK�WKH 

��DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD�RI�WKLV�W\SH�DQG�ZKLOH�WKH� 

rds 

³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG� 

��DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG� 

���KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�³LPSRUWDQW�ZHWODQG�W\SH�LQ�+LQGPDUVK�,VODQG� 

³WKH�SDWWHUQV�DQG�YROXPHV 

ª�FRQWLQXHG�RYHUOHDI�ª 

&RQVROLGDWHG�OLPLWV�RI�DFFHSWDEOH�FKDQJH��WUDIÀF�OLJKW�DVVHVVPHQW�DQG�FRQFOXVLRQV���6HFWLRQ�� 249 
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:HWODQG�W\SHV 

Freshwater 

V\VWHP�XQLWV 
(Continued) 

P - 6HDVRQDO�LQWHUPLWWHQW� 
IUHVKZDWHU�ODNHV (over 
� KD���LQFOXGHV�ÁRRGSODLQ� 
lakes 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG 
plays important ecological roles. 

����KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�³LPSRUWDQW�ORFDWLRQ�QHDU�FRQÁXHQFHV�DQG�WKXV� 
connecti itats. 

47 

Ss - 6HDVRQDO�LQWHUPLWWHQW 
VDOLQH�EUDFNLVK�DONDOLQH 
PDUVKHV�SRROV 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG 
plays important ecological roles. 

����KDELWDW�DYDLODELOLW\�³FRQQHFWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�KDELWDWV�RI�YDU\LQJ�VDOLQLWLHV�� 
in g

connections with wetland types Tp . 

48 

Ts - 6HDVRQDO�LQWHUPLWWHQW� 
IUHVKZDWHU�PDUVKHV� 
pools on inorganic 
soils; includes sloughs, 
potholes, seasonally 
ÁRRGHG�PHDGRZV�� 
sedge marshes 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKLV�W\SH�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

��
& V. 

50 

Tp - Permanent 

IUHVKZDWHU�PDUVKHV� 
pools; ponds (below 
8 ha), marshes and 
swamps on inorganic 
soils; with emergent 
vegetation water-
logged for at least most 
of the growing season 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKLV�W\SH�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

�� UHG� 
important 

for maintaining species assemblages. Maintaining connectivity between Tp, O, 

W, Xf and Ss types is considered essential. 

51 

W - 6KUXE�GRPLQDWHG 
wetlands; shrub swamps, 
shrub-dominated 
freshwater marshes, 
shrub carr, alder thicket 
on 
inorganic soils 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKLV�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

����KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�
considered essential. 

54 

Xf -�)UHVKZDWHU��WUHH� 
dominated wetlands; 
includes freshwater 
swamp forests, 
VHDVRQDOO\�ÁRRGHG� 
forests, wooded swamps 
on inorganic soils 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�ZKROH�VLWH�³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH 
type and plays important ecological roles. 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�+LQGPDUVK�,VODQG�³FULWLFDO�ORFDWLRQ�DQG�XQGHU�UHSUHVHQWHG 
type. 

����KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�³FULWLFDO�FRQQHFWLRQV�WR�W\SHV�7S��2��:��;I�DQG�6V� 

55 

4 -�6HDVRQDOO\�ÁRRGHG 
DJULFXOWXUDO�ODQG 
(including intensively 
managed or grazed wet 
meadow or pasture) 

None indicated as these are not natural wetlands. 

1
ODQG�PDQDJHG�IRU�&DSH�%DUUHQ�*HHVH��VHH�6HFWLRQ�������� 

56 

6 - Water storage areas; 
reservoirs/barrages/ 
dams/impoundments 
(generally over 8 ha) 

None indicated as these are not natural wetlands. 57 

9 - Canals and drainage 

channels, ditches 

�����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHVH�DUH�QRW�QDWXUDO�ZHWODQGV�EXW�DUH�FRQVLGHUHG� 
important habitat because type is now rare in freshwater units. 

58 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 

A - Permanent shallow 

marine waters in most 
cases less than six 
metres deep at low tide; 
includes sea bays and 
straits 

F - (VWXDULQH�ZDWHUV ; 
p
estuaries and estuarine 
systems of deltas 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKLV�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 66 

on between ephemeral and permanent hab

ood condition, across time and space are considered critical, particularly 

, O, W, Xf and Ss

��KDELWDW�DYDLODELOLW\�³RQFH�GRPLQDQW�W\SH�QRZ�UHVWULFWHG�WR�FRQÁXHQFHV� 
ULWLFDO�IRU�KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�DQG�5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO�&RPSRQHQW

��KDELWDW�DYDLODELOLW\�³DOO�DVSHFWV�RI�KDELWDW�DYDLODELOLW\�FRQVLGH

³FRQQHFWLRQV�EHWZHHQ�7S��2��:��;I�DQG�6V 

RWH��¶:\QGJDWH·�SURSHUW\�RQ�+LQGPDUVK�,VODQG�FRQWDLQV�ÁRRGHG�DJULFXOWXUDO 

ermanent water of 
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:HWODQGV�W\SHV 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 
(Continued) 

D - 5RFN\�PDULQH�VKRUHV ; 
includes rocky offshore 
islands, sea cliffs 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�
sedimentation and it plays important ecological roles. 

67 

E - Sand, shingle or 

pebble shores; includes 
sand bars, spits and 
sandy islets; includes 
dune systems and humid 
dune slacks 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�
plays important ecological roles. 

68 

G -�,QWHUWLGDO�PXG��VDQG� 
RU�VDOW�ÁDWV 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³ZKLOH�WKHUH�LV�VLJQLÀFDQW�DUHD�WKLV�LV�YLWDO�IRU�ZDGLQJ V. 69 

+ � Intertidal marshes; 
includes salt marshes, 
salt meadows, saltings, 
raised salt marshes; 
includes tidal brackish 
and freshwater marshes 

roles. 

70 

I - Intertidal forested 

wetlands; includes 
mangrove swamps, 
nipah swamps and tidal 
freshwater swamp forests 

�
ecological roles. 

71 

J - &RDVWDO�EUDFNLVK� 
saline lagoons; brackish 
to saline lagoons with 
at least one relatively 
narrow connection to 
the sea 

roles. 

�
critical remnant habitats. 

72 

K - Coastal freshwater 

lagoons; includes 
freshwater delta lagoons 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�
plays important ecological roles. 

74 

M - 3HUPDQHQW�ULYHUV� 
VWUHDPV�FUHHNV ; includes 
waterfalls 

��
plays important ecological roles. 

75 

R - 6HDVRQDO�LQWHUPLWWHQW 
VDOLQH�EUDFNLVK�DONDOLQH� 
ODNHV�DQG�ÁDWV 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKLV�W\SH�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

��
around the lagoon. 

76 

Ss - 6HDVRQDO�LQWHUPLWWHQW 
VDOLQH�EUDFNLVK�DONDOLQH� 
PDUVKHV�SRROV 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKLV�W\SH�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

����KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\� JK�HOHYDWLRQV 
around the lagoon. 

77 

W - 6KUXE�GRPLQDWHG 
wetlands; shrub swamps, 
shrub-dominated 
freshwater marshes, 
s icket 
on 
inorganic soils 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKLV�W\SH�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

��
around the lagoon. 

78 

³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD�RI�WKLV�W\SH��LW�LV�XQGHU�WKUHDW�IURP� 

³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG� 

�ELUG

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD�DQG�LW�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO 

���DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�³ZKLOH�WKHUH�LV�VLJQLÀFDQW�DUHD��LW�SOD\V�LPSRUWDQW�HFRORJLFDO� 

���0XUUD\�0RXWK�DQG�(VWXDU\�³WKH�XQLTXH�¶FRYH·�IHDWXUHV�DUH�FRQVLGHUHG� 

³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG� 

��DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG� 

��KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�³FRQQHFWV�WR�W\SHV�*��:��6V�DQG�;I�DW�KLJK�HOHYDWLRQV� 

³FRQQHFWV�WR�W\SHV�*��:��5�DQG�;I�DW�KL

hrub carr, alder th

��KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�³FRQQHFWV�WR�W\SHV�*��5��6V�DQG�;I�DW�KLJK�HOHYDWLRQV 

ª�FRQWLQXHG�RYHUOHDI�ª 

&RQVROLGDWHG�OLPLWV�RI�DFFHSWDEOH�FKDQJH��WUDIÀF�OLJKW�DVVHVVPHQW�DQG�FRQFOXVLRQV���6HFWLRQ�� ��� 



5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO�&RPSRQHQWV 

Endangered 

DQG�YXOQHUDEOH 
plant species 

While there is an acknowledged gap of comprehensive survey data at present, these species are listed 

a

p %, meaning that any losses 

EH\RQG�QDWXUDO�SRS SWDEOH�XQWLO�VXFK�WLPH�DV�IXUWKHU�VXUYH\V� 
provide indications of a contrary view. 

84 

Swamps of 

WKH�)OHXULHX� 
3HQLQVXOD 

It is not possible to establish the areal extent of thi ime the site was Ramsar-

listed, and even today there are strong caveats placed on the estimated areal extent currently (see above). 

)XUWKHU�ZRUN�LV�XUJHG�WR�FRQÀ I�WKLV�FULWLFDOO\�HQGDQJ JLFDO�FRPPXQLW\�ZLWKLQ�WKH 
Ramsar site so that appropriate planning and manag ided. From the perspective of 

setting limits of acceptable change there are three primary considerations: 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW³DV�D�FULWLFDOO\�HQGDQJHUHG�HFRORJLFDO�FRPPXQLW\�WKLV�LV�UHFRPPHQGHG�DV���� 
���&RQGLWLRQ�RI�WKH�ZHWODQG�W\SH³QR�VXLWDEOH�OLPLW�RI�FKDQJH�FDQ�EH�UHFRPPHQGHG�DW�SUHVHQW� 
���&RQQHFWLYLW\�EHWZHHQ�ZHWODQG�UHPQDQWV�RU�SRFNHWV³QR�IXUWKHU�ORVV�RI�GU\ODQG�KDELWDWV�FRQQHFWLQJ� 

these should be allowed. 

87 

0RXQW�/RIW\ 
Ranges 

6RXWKHUQ 
(PX�ZUHQ 

It is not possible to establish the size of the population of this species or the Fleurieu Peninsula swamp 

habitats it relies upon (see preceding section) at or around the time the site was Ramsar-listed. Even today 

there are strong caveats placed on the estimated areal extent of the Fleurieu Peninsula swamp habitat 

currently (see preceding section) . ) SRSXODWLRQ�VL]H�DQG�H[WHQW�RI 
the habitats required by this endangered species within the Ramsar site so that appropriate planning and 

management can be provided. F r 

primary considerations: 

���3RSXODWLRQ�VL]H³WKH�HVWLPDWH�LV���²����DQG�QDWXUDO�YDULDELOLW\�RI�WKLV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�LV�QRW�NQRZQ�DW 
p precise population estimate is possible and natural variations are better 

% limit of acceptable change. In this context this is 

intended to mean that no actions should be p y threaten this small population. 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW�RI�)OHXULHX�3HQLQVXOD�VZDPS�KDELWDW³VHH�DERYH� 
���&RQGLWLRQ�RI�WKH�)OHXULHX�3HQLQVXOD�VZDPS�KDELWDW³VHH�DERYH�� 

should be allowed. 

91 

2UDQJH� 
bellied Parrot 

It is not possible to establish the size of the population of this species using g and Lakes Ramsar 

site at or around the time the site was Ramsar-listed. While there has been work done to estimate the extent 

of likely habitat (see above), the authors have not been able to gain authoritative advice on the veracity 

of this modeling, nor the size of the population that overwinters in the site today. Further work is needed to 

ine both the population size and extent of the habi ired by this endangered species within 

the Ramsar site so that appropriate planning and manag ided. From the perspective of 

setting limits of acceptable change is appropriate: 

���3RSXODWLRQ�VL]H³QR�HVWLPDWH�RI�WKH�SRSXODWLRQ�XVLQJ�WKH�VLWH�WRGD\�LV�DYDLODEOH. Until such time as a precise 

population estimate is possible and natural variations within that population are better understood, the 

precautionary approach suggests a 0% limit of acceptable change. In this context this is intended to 

mean that no acti itted that may threaten this small population. 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW�RI�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³QR�DGYLFH�KDV�EHHQ�IRUWKFRPLQJ�RQ�WKH�SULPDU\�KDEL
this inf ion is collected or provided, then this can be used to establish a robust limit of change. For 

an endang

change is appropriate. 

���&RQGLWLRQ�RI�WKH�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³QR�VXLWDEOH�OLPLWV�RI�DFFHSWDEOH�FKDQJH�FDQ�EH�LQGLFDWHG�XQWLO�WKHVH 
habitats are known. 

���&RQQHFWLYLW\�EHWZHHQ�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³WKLV�PD\�RU�PD\�QRW�EH�D�IDFWRU. No suitable limits of acceptable 

change can be indicated until these habitats are known. 

95 
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(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 
(Continued) 

Xf - Freshwater, 

WUHH�GRPLQDWHG 
wetlands; includes 
freshwater swamp 
forests, seasonally 
ÁRRGHG�IRUHVWV�� 
wooded swamps on 
inorganic soils 

����DUHDO�H[WHQW�
important ecological roles. 

��
around the lagoon. 

79 

Y - Freshwater 

springs; oases 

��
play and important ecological role. 

80 

s endangered and vulnerable species either nationally or within South Australia. Therefore, applying a 

recautionary approach, the limit of acceptable change is recommended as 0

XODWLRQ�ÁXFWXDWLRQV�VKRXOG�EH�FRQVLGHUHG�XQDFFH

s wetland type at or around the t

UP�WKH�H[WHQW�R HUHG�HFROR
ement can be prov

XUWKHU�ZRUN�LV�QHHGHG�WR�FRQÀUP�ERWK�WKH�

rom the perspective of setting limits of acceptable change there are fou

resent. Until such time as a more 

understood, the precautionary approach suggests a 0

ermitted that ma

���&RQQHFWLYLW\�EHWZHHQ�ZHWODQG�UHPQDQWV�RU�SRFNHWV³QR�IXUWKHU�ORVV�RI�GU\ODQG�KDELWDWV�FRQQHFWLQJ�WKHVH 

 the Cooron

determ tats requ

ement can be prov

ons should be perm

WDW�DUHDV��2QFH 
ormat

ered species with a total national population estimated at 150 birds, a 0% limit of acceptable 

³WKHUH�LV�UHODWLYHO\�OLWWOH�DUHD��WKLV�LV�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG�SOD\V� 

��KDELWDW�FRQQHFWLYLW\�³FRQQHFWV�WR�W\SHV�*��5��6V�DQG�:�DW�KLJK�HOHYDWLRQV 

��DUHDO�H[WHQW�³WKHUH�LV�OLWWOH�DUHD�UHPDLQLQJ��WKHVH�DUH�D�YXOQHUDEOH�W\SH�DQG 
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6RXWKHUQ� 
Bell Frog 

There is so little known about the distribution, abundance and habi ferences of this species in the 

Ramsar-listed area, thus it is not possible to make any recommendations on Limits of Acceptable Change at 

this time. Once this inf ion is available, there are four primary considerations as follows: 

���3RSXODWLRQ�VL]H³D�SUHFLVH�SRSXODWLRQ�HVWLPDWH�LV�QHHGHG�DQG�VRPH�XQGHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�WKH�QDWXUDO 
variations within that population. 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW�RI�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³PDSSLQJ�RI�WKH�SULPDU\�KDEL LV�QHHGHG�WR�HQVXUH�DSSURSULDWH 
management of these. 

���&RQGLWLRQ�RI�WKH�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³PDLQWDLQLQJ�WKH�FRQGLWLRQ�RI�WKH�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV�LV�YLWDO�IRU�SURWHFWLQJ 
this species within the Ramsar site. 

� 

101 

*DKQLD 
YHJHWDWLRQ� 
association 

It is not possible to establish the areal extent of this vegetation association (Type W) at or around the time 

the site was Ramsar-listed, and even today the area indicated (900 ha) is considered an estimate until further 

detailed ground surveys are completed. From the perspective of setting Limits of Acceptable Chang

are three primary considerations: 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW³ZKLOH�WKH�IXOO�DUHDO�H[WHQW�LV�\HW�WR�EH�FRQÀ LDWLRQ�LV�SURYLVLRQDOO\�OLVWHG�DV 
a vulnerable ecosystem within the agricultural district of South Australia. Given this, the precautionary 

approach indicates that a limit of acceptable chang

obtained that may or may not alter this. 

���&RQGLWLRQ�RI�WKH�YHJHWDWLRQ�DVVRFLDWLRQ³QR�VXLWDEOH�OLPLW�RI�DFFHSWDEOH�FKDQJH�FDQ�EH 
recommended at present. 

���&RQQHFWLYLW\�EHWZHHQ�WKH�YHJHWDWLRQ�DVVRFLDWLRQ³WKLV�PD\�RU�PD\�QRW�EH�D�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�GHSHQGLQJ 
RQ�WKH�ÀQGLQJV�RI�I LVK�WKH�IXOO�HFRORJLFDO�UROHV� 

105 

Breeding, 

ZHWODQG� 
dependent 

birds 

At present there is no systematically

variations and success of these breeding populations within the Ramsar site, thus making it impossible to 

set meaningful limits of acceptable change across this range of species. Once more systematic surveys 

acceptable change. Depending on the species this may set LAC of between 0 and 10%. For species such 

SHFLHV��HLWKHU�QDWLRQDOO\�RU�DW�6WDWH�OHYHO��LW�LV 
expected the LAC would be 0%. An important element of these survey pecies breed 

WKHUH�HYHU\�\ \HDUV�RXW�RI�ÀYH��RU�RQO\�YHU\�RFFDVLRQDOO\. This will allow LAC to be developed 

activities at the site. 

r 

e c. 

At present, LAC have been set for each wetland type found within the Ramsar site (in Section 4) and these 

w . 

Lagoon has declined considerably in recent years, apparently coincident with declines in the population 

R \KHDG�ÀVK��7KLV�LQFOXGHV�$XVWUDOLDQ�3HOLFDQ��)DLU\ \�KHDGHG�*UHEHV. Oral history 

DERXW�SHOLFDQV��%ODFN�6ZDQV��R\ . On face value these may seem not to allow 

f e. SRVVLEOH�FHVVDWLRQ�RI 
r 

)DLU\ \�KHDGHG�*UHEH��LQGLFDWLYH�DV�WKH\ \KHDG�ÀVK�IURP�WKLV 
g. Equally, the observed reduction in swan numbers and breeding success, linked to the 

documented decline in ‘swan weed’ (5XSSLD�WXEHURVD) (see Sections 5.4 and 6) is also strongly indicative of 

a major change in the ecological character of the South Lagoon. 

)
985. It has not been 

actions. A

r 

ecological character. 

108 

tat pre

ormat

WDW�DUHDV�

���&RQQHFWLYLW\�EHWZHHQ�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³WKLV�PD\�RU�PD\�QRW�EH�D�IDFWRU

e there 

UPHG�WKH�DVVRF

e of 0% is appropriate until further information is 

XWXUH�UHVHDUFK�WR�HVWDEO

 collected information to indicate the size, distribution, annual or seasonal 

are conducted to map and assess the full extent of breeding areas it should be possible to set limits of 

DV�$XVWUDODVLDQ�%LWWHUQ�DQG�+RRGHG�3ORYHU��WKDW�DUH�WKUHDWHQHG�V
s will be to determine if s

HDU��WZR�RU�WKUHH�
that can indicate when managers need to be concerned should a certain species discontinue breeding 

Surveys will also identify the primary breeding habitats and allow LAC to be developed that consider, fo

xample the areal extent and condition of inland shrublands, reedbeds, rushes, tussocks and grasslands et

ill provide an interim indication for managers until more detailed breeding habitat data is collected

7KH�GDWD�IURP�3DWRQ������E��VXJJHVW�WKDW�IRU�VHYHUDO�ÀVK�HDWLQJ�VSHFLHV��EUHHGLQJ�HIIRUW�LQ�WKH�6RXWK 

I�KDUG �7HUQ�DQG�+RDU
DFFRXQWV�IURP�WKH�1JDUULQGMHUL�FRPPXQLW\�DQG�WKUHH�RI�WKH�ORQJ�WHUP�ÀVKLQJ�IDPLOLHV�DOVR�UDLVH�FRQFHUQV 

VWHUFDWFKHUV�DQG�6LOYHU�*XOOV
or the setting of robust limits of acceptable chang +RZHYHU��WKH�UHGXFWLRQ�DQG�

pelican breeding in the South lagoon is notable in this context, as are Paton’s (2005b) observations fo

�7HUQ�DQG�+RDU �VHHP�WR�EH�RI�WKH�ORVV�RI�KDUG
part of the Cooron

RU�WKHVH�VSHFLHV��WKH�OLPLWV�RI�DFFHSWDEOH�FKDQJH�QHHG�WR�UHÁHFW�D�FRQWLQXDWLRQ�RI�WKHLU�EUHHGLQJ�HIIRUW� 
and success at or near that witnessed around the time the site was Ramsar-listed in 1

possible for this project to source any such data and so it is recommended that this be part of the followup 

t the very least it should be recognised that the decline or cessation of breeding activities by 

these species in the South Lagoon indicates the need for urgent remedial action to recover the forme

ª�FRQWLQXHG�RYHUOHDI�ª 
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Wading birds, 

LQFOXGLQJ 
PLJUDWRU\ 
species 

For this assemblage of wading species within the wetland-dependent bi ity of g and 

Lakes Ramsar site, there are a number of limits of acceptable change that need to be consi : 

���3RSXODWLRQ�VL]HV³VXUYH\�GDWD�WR�GDWH�FDQ�EH�XVHG�RQO\�WR�LQGLFDWH�WUHQGV�DQG�LW�LV�QRW�SRVVLEOH�WR�XVH� 
it to set robust limits of acceptable change. The data is also, in most cases, highly variable and this 

wide natural variation also hinders the setting of LAC. It i f focus on 

WKH�IROORZLQJ�ZDGHU�VSHFLHV��6KDUS�WDLOHG�6DQGSL LQW��&XUOHZ�6DQGSL LOW�� 
G ish meaningful LAC. In the interim, the 

LAC should be to see these populati ined at or better than thei in Paton 

(2005b). For these species, those population estimates f g were as shown below (see page 

135). It is recognised that these are somewhat arbi ided in the interest of providing 

an interim LAC unti ic surveys can provide stronger data on which to base them. 

���'LVWULEXWLRQ�DQG�EUHHGLQJ�VXFFHVV�RI�FHUWDLQ�VSHFLHV³VHH�6HFWLRQ������ 
���+DELWDW�IRRG�DYDLODELOLW\�DQG�FRQGLWLRQ³7KHUH�DUH�D�QXPEHU�RI

impact on the availability and condition of habitat and food items for these speci idered 

in Section 6. 

120 

Cape Barren 

Goose 

T

the west. It is not possible to establish the size of the population of this sp

was Ramsar-listed in 1985. In recent years, the population size of the Ramsar site and immediately adjacent 

a

pop quired by this rare species within the Ramsar 

: 

�
at present. Until such time as a more precise population estimate is possible and natural variations are 

b

generalist foraging behaviour of the species. 

2. Areal extent of primary habitats used by the species. Not known at p

in Section 4.1.4 (page 24). 

4. Connectivity between primary habitats used by the species assuming this is an important factor in 

s . 

134 

Obligate 

IUHVKZDWHU�ÀVK� 
species 

It is not possible to establish the population sizes for these species ei ime the site was Ramsar-

listed or today. Further survey work i ide robust estimates of population sizes and the extent 

of the habitats each rely upon. From the perspective of setting limits of four primary 

considerations: 

���3RSXODWLRQ�VL LQHG�DW�SUHVHQW�DOWKRXJK�RI LRQV� 
E �������WKDW�D�QXPEHU�RI�WKH�VPDOOHU�VSHFLHV�HLWKHU�KDYH�SDWFK\�RU�TXLWH 
restricted distribution, making them potentially vulnerable. Until such ti ise population 

estimate is possible and natural variati ionary approach suggests a 

0% %

more widespread and less specialised in niche requirements. 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW�RI�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³VHH�6HFWL LGHQWLÀHG�E\�ZHWODQG�W\SH�DQG�/$& 
indicated. 

LW\³VHH�6HFWLRQV�����DQG�����ZKHUH�/$&�DUH�LQGLFDWHG�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�VDOLQLW\�DQG�WXUELGLW\�� 
respectively. 

���&RQQHFWLYLW\�EHWZHHQ�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³DV�QRWHG�DERYH��IRU�VRPH�RI�WKHVH�VSHFLHV�WKHUH�L
that habitat patches are becoming isolated and some types are becoming less common due to the 

VLPSOLÀFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�ODNH�HQYLURQPHQWV�FDXVHG�LQ�ODUJH�SDUW�E\�WKH�ODFN�RI�ÁRZ�DQG�ZDWHU�OHYHO�YDULDWLRQV�� 
This means that areas showing greater habitat diversity, such as the upper reaches of the Finniss Ri

ins entering Lake Alexandri ing more and more 

important for some species. In Section 4.1.4 (and see also Sections 6.3–6.5) this i

wetland types and LAC have been indicated. 

135 

rd commun  the Cooron

dered

s recommended that uture surveys 

SHU��5HG�QHFNHG�6W SHU��%DQGHG�6W
reenshank, Red-necked Avocet and Red-capped Plover, to establ

ons reta r 2000 levels as recorded 

or the Cooron

trary but they are prov

l more systemat

�OHYHUV��FRPSRQHQWV�DQG�SURFHVVHV�WKDW 
es. These are cons

he species breeds away from the Coorong, on Kangaroo Island and other offshore islands further to 

ecies at or around the time the site 

reas has been estimated at approximately 4,000 (Tim Wilson, pers comm.). Further work is required to 

determine both the ulation size and extent of the habitats re

site so that appropriate planning and management can be provided. From the perspective of setting limits 

of acceptable change, there are four primary considerations

��3RSXODWLRQ�VL]H³WKH�HVWLPDWH�LV�DSSUR[LPDWHO\�������KRZHYHU�QDWXUDO�YDULDELOLW\�RI�WKLV�ÀJXUH�LV�QRW�NQRZQ 

etter understood, the precautionary approach suggests a 5% limit of acceptable change, noting the 

resent. 

3. Condition of the primary habitats used by the species. Not known at present, although see wetland type 4 

ustaining the population. Not known at present

ther around the t

s needed to prov

 acceptable there are 

]HV³WKHVH�FDQQRW�EH�GHWHUP �FRQFHUQ�DUH�WKH�VXJJHVW
\�:HGGHUEXUQ�DQG�+DPPHU�

me as a more prec

ons are better understood, the precaut

 limit of acceptable change for those species with restricted or patchy distribution, and 5  for those are 

RQ�����ZKHUH�WKHVH�DUH�

���:DWHU�TXDO

V�FRQFHUQ 

ver, 

the entrance to Waltowa Swamp, and dra na, are becom

s noted under the relevant 
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'LDGURPRXV 
ÀVK�VSHFLHV 

It is not possible to establish the population sizes for these species ei ime the site was Ramsar-

listed or today. Further survey work i ide robust estimates of population sizes and the extent 

of the habitats each rely upon. From the perspective of setting limits of acceptable chang four 

primary considerations: 

���3RSXODWLRQ�VL LQHG�DW�SUHVHQW�DOWKRXJK��DV�QRWHG�DERYH��VL[�RI�WKHVH�VHYHQ 
species are being considered for inclusion on the South Australian list of species of conservati

Given this, the precautionary approach suggests a 0% limit of acceptable change for these species, 

PHDQLQJ�WKH\�ZDUUDQW�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�LQ�WKH�RSHUDWLRQV�RI�WKH�EDUUDJHV�DQG�ÀVKZD\V�WR�HQVXUH�SDVVDJH� 
either upstream or down, when it i ired. 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW�RI�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³WRR�OLWWOH�LV�NQRZQ�RI�WKH�KDELWDW�QHHGV�RI�WKHVH�VSHFL
allow a LAC to be recommended. 

LW\³VHH�6HFWLRQV�����DQG�����ZKHUH�/$&�DUH�LQGLFDWHG�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�VDOLQLW\�DQG�WXUELGLW\�� 
respectively. 

���&RQQHFWLYLW\�EHWZHHQ�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³DV�QRWHG�DERYH��WKH�SULPDU\�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�IRU�WKHVH�VSHFLHV�LV�WR 
be able to move through the barrages at certain times. 7KH�ÀVKZD\�DQG�EDUUDJH�RSHUDWLQJ�VWUDWHJ\�PDNH 
some allowance f . 

149 

(XU\KDOLQH� 
RU�HVWXDULQH� 
species 

It is not possible to establish the population sizes for these sp -

listed or today. Further survey work is needed to p population sizes and the extent 

primary considerations: 

�
species appear to have undergone considerable declines over the past 30–40 years and some, such 

D
0% limit of acceptable change for these species, meaning they warrant priority consideration in the 

management of this site and actions are needed to address apparent population reductions. The decline 

associated with the loss of the keystone 5XSSLD aquatic plant species is considered further in Sections 5.4 

and 6.3. 

���$UHDO�H[WHQW�RI�SULPDU\�KDELWDWV³WRR�OLWWOH�LV�NQRZQ�RI�WKH�KDELWDW�QHHGV�RI�WKHVH�VSHFLHV�DW�S
D \VWRQH 5XSSLD aquatic 

plant species is likely to be a primary factor in the declines of these species, and so warrants immediate 

5XSSLD have been provided in Section 6.3. 

TXDOLW\ \�DQG�WXUELGLW\�� 
respectively. 

155 

Marine 

stragglers 

No limits of change are recommended due to knowledge gaps. As noted, the i

of these species in the system probably indicates a change in ecological character withi g. 

$V�WKH�V\VWHP�EHFRPHV�PRUH�VDOLQH�ZLWK�0XUUD\�0RXWK�UHVWULFWLRQV�DQG�UHGXFHG�IUHVKZDWHU�LQ�ÁRZV�RYHU�WKH 
barrages, it may become more conducive to marine species visitation. There is anecdotal evidence that 

this is the case (see Section 7.2). 

163 

ther around the t

s needed to prov

e there are 

]HV³WKHVH�FDQQRW�EH�GHWHUP
on concern. 

s requ

HV�DW�SUHVHQW�WR 

���:DWHU�TXDO

or these needs at present

ecies either around the time the site was Ramsar

rovide robust estimates of 

of the habitats each rely upon. From the perspective of setting limits of acceptable change there are three 

��3RSXODWLRQ�VL]HV³WKHVH�FDQQRW�EH�GHWHUPLQHG�DW�SUHVHQW�DOWKRXJK��DV�QRWHG�DERYH��VHYHUDO�RI�WKHVH� 

V�WKH�6PDOO�PRXWKHG�+DUG\KHDG��PRUH�UHFHQWO\��*LYHQ�WKLV��WKH�SUHFDXWLRQDU\�DSSURDFK�VXJJHVWV�D 

RI�6PDOO�PRXWKHG�+DUG\KHDG�LV�RI�VSHFLDO�QRWH�JLYHQ�LWV�NH\�UROH�DV�D�IRRG�LWHP�IRU�ZDWHUELUGV��7KLV�GHFOLQH� 

UHVHQW�WR 
OORZ�D�/$&�WR�EH�UHFRPPHQGHG��+RZHYHU��DV�QRWHG�DERYH��WKH�GHFOLQH�RI�NH

management intervention. LAC in relation to 

���:DWHU� ³VHH�6HFWLRQV�����DQG�����ZKHUH�/$&�DUH�LQGLFDWHG�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�VDOLQLW

ncreased presence 

n the Cooron
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6DOLQLW\ Freshwater units %RWK�ODNHV�DUH�DW�SUHVHQW�URXWLQHO\��DQG�JUHDWO\��H[FHHGLQJ 
recommended salinity levels and this is contributing to the loss of 

keystone species and other f ies as well as threatening 

ecosystem services (irrigation, stock and human drinking water 

supplies etc.) Increasing salinity levels in the tributaries threaten 

under-represented habitats and biota and must be arrested as soon 

as possible to ensure the full complement of ecosystem components 

and processes remains. 

168 

Estuarine-saline units More favourable salinities and more extensive areas of estuarine habitat 

need to be reinstated. Current conditions are leading to losses of 

species (including keystones), habitats and ecosystem processes and 

if salinities are not reduced urgently, the ecological character of the 

Coorong will change, possibly irreversibly. The Murray Mouth and Estuary 

areas for the estuarine species, habitats and ecosystem p . 

171 

7XUELGLW\�DQG� 
sedimentation 

Freshwater units Knowledge of turbidity and sedimentati is poor even 

though this appears to be a major factor in loss of keystone species 

and changes in species assemblages, nutrient cycling and food web 

dynamics. Priority management attenti ired. 

177 

Estuarine-saline units 

though this appears to be a major factor in loss of keystone species 

and changes in species assemblages, nutrient cycling and food web 

dynamics. U . 

179 

.H\VWRQH� 
species 

Freshwater units There is an urg ies 

populations (whether they be in natural or human-made wetland 

types) and extend their rang going provision of the 

environments needed to support f

and processes. The loss of, or severe decline in, keystone species 

population is considered a fundamental change in ecological 

character. 

183 

Estuarine-saline units 

populations around the Murray Mouth Estuary

o

ecosystem functionality. The loss of, or severe decline in, keystone 

species populations is considered a fundamental change in ecological 

character. It is estimated that in these units keystone species coverage 

is less than 25% of original. 

185 

:DWHU�OHYHOV Freshwater units inant of all ecosystem components and 

processes. The current regime is counter-seasonal to the natural one 

and too static to support the full complement of the lakes’ biota. 

Species reliant on variable water levels are under-represented and at 

risk of local extinction. 

190 

Estuarine-saline units The recent closure/restrictions of the Murray

water levels in the Coorong which showed the vulnerability of the whole 

ecosystem to water levels. There is an urg

ecosystem components and processes that were damaged by high 

water levels in the early 2000s. 

194 

Habitat 

FRQQHFWLYLW\ 
Freshwater and 
Estuarine-saline units 

Restoration of habitat availability is required as a priority action. 

r

the barrages and the lakes islands) need to be improved as soon 

as possible. 

lagoons is critical for restoration of ecological character. 

198 

reshwater spec

and the northern end of the North Lagoon have become core refuge 

rocesses

on processes 

on requ

Knowledge of turbidity and sedimentation processes is poor even 

rgent management attention required

ent need to secure the core keystone spec

e to ensure on-

reshwater ecosystem components 

There is an urgent need to secure the core keystone species 

 and the northern end 

f North Lagoon and extend their range to ensure on-going estuarine 

Lake levels are a key determ

 Mouth created adverse 

ent need to re-establish the 

In particular, the full suite and extent of habitat types, needs to be 

estored and connections between habitats (particularly through 

Re-establishment of estuarine conditions in the Coorong 

��� The Coorong and Lakes Alexandrina and Albert Ramsar site 
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3ULPDU\�GHWHUPLQDQWV�RI�HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU 

Water regime ,QÁRZV�IURP�WKH 
E fty 
Ranges (EMLR) 
tributaries of Lake 
Alexandrina 

Assuming is implemented 

ZLWKLQ�ÀYH�\HDUV��ÁRZV�VKRXOG�UHPDLQ�DW�D�OHYHO�DSSURSULDWH�WR�VXSSRUW 
WULEXWDULHV·�ELRWD�DQG�EHQHÀW�/DNH�$OH[DQGULQD�E\�VXSSOHPHQWLQJ 
5LYHU�0XUUD\�LQÁRZV��7KH�¶DPEHU·�OHYHO�LV�UHFRPPHQGHG�JLYHQ�WKH� 
uncertainty about groundwater pumping limits, the observed recent 

increases in salinity to above keystone species thresholds, and the 

critical importance of these wetlands to f ion of ecological 

character at a Ramsar site scale. 

202 

,QÁRZV�IURP�WKH�5LYHU� 
Murray 

The change in the ecological character of this Ramsar site is largely 

D�FRQVHTXHQFH�RI�UHGXFHG�ÁRZV�IURP�WKH�5LYHU�0XUUD\. Delivery of 

the 500 GL First Step decision of the Living Murray Initiative is urgently 

UH 

H[WHQGHG�S TXHQW 

205 

%DUUDJH�2SHUDWLQJ� 
Strategy 

7KHUH�LV�FRQVLGHUDEOH�VFRSH�IRU�WKH�QHZ�%DUUDJH�2SHUDWLQJ�6WUDWHJ\ 
to address ecological needs in a more extensi

RQH�GRHV�ZLWKRXW�VLJQLÀFDQWO\�DIIHFWLQJ�WKH�FDSDFLW\�WR�VXSSO\�LUULJDWRUV� 
with water during the irrigation season. Changes to barrage operation 

are urgently needed to prevent further losses of ecosystem components 

and processes. 

212 

Murray Mouth 
Opening the current situation with the mouth of the Murray being kept open 

with dredging is not considered optimal and is likely to lead to on-going 

d

closed. :KLOH�GUHGJLQJ�PD\�EH�HVVHQWLDO�GXULQJ�FXUUHQW�ORZ�ULYHU�ÁRZV� 
it only mimics some of the ecological functions needed. Maintaining 

W
ecological components and processes need to restore the ecological 

character of the site. 

215 

,QÁRZV�IURP�WKH�8SSHU� 
South East Drainage 

USEDS Scheme 

86('6�LQÁRZV�KDYH�WKH�FDSDFLW\�WR�PLWLJDWH�VDOLQLW\�DQG�WXUELGLW\�OHYHOV 
LQ�WKH�6RXWK�/DJRRQ�HVSHFLDOO\��DQG�DOVR�EHQHÀW�WKH�NH\VWRQH�5XSSLD 
speci ity of this water is 

DSSURSULDWH�DQG�WKDW�LWV�GHOLYHU\�PLPLFV�PRUH�QDWXUDO�ÁRZ�UHJLPHV� 

218 

:HWODQG�W\SHV 

Freshwater 

V\VWHP�XQLWV 
D -�5RFN\�PDULQH 
shores; includes rocky 
offshore islands, sea 
cliffs 

The ecological roles of this wetland type are poorly understood, it has 

limi

grazing, therefore a precautionary approach of rating this type as 

under threat has been applied. If it is found that this habitat is critical 

KDELWDW�IRU�5DPVDU�RU�RWKHU�VLJQLÀFDQW�ELRWD�LW�VKRXOG�EH�FKDQJHG�WR� 
‘amber’ unless habitat condition and threat assessment at the time 

shows otherwise. 

42 

E - Sand, shingle 

or pebble shores; 
includes sand bars, 
spits and sandy islets; 
includes dune systems 
and humid dune 
slacks 

Only 1 ha of this wetland type remains and thus this type is extremely 

vulnerable to loss from the Ramsar site. It is an important part of habitat 

variability and connectivity. G

t . 

43 

astern Mount Lo
 the cap on water resource development 

uture restorat

QHHGHG�WR�KHOS�VORZ�WKHVH�FKDQJHV��EXW�DGGLWLRQDO�ÁRZV�ZLOO�EH�D
needed to keep the Murray Mouth open without dredges, to prevent 

HULRGV�RI�QR�RU�ORZ�ÁRZ��WR�DOORZ�IRU�PRUH�IUH
PHGLXP�VL]HG�ÁRRG�DQG�IRU�VWUDWHJLF�RQ�VLWH�ZDWHU�PDQLSXODWLRQV� 

ve way than the current 

In terms of maintaining the ecological character of this Ramsar site, 

egradation of the Ramsar site, albeit slower than if the mouth were 

KH�PRXWK�RSHQ�ZLWK�QDWXUDO�ÁRZV�EULQJV�ZLWK�LW�WKH�IXOO�VXLWH�RI 

es, but care needs to be taken to ensure the qual

ted areal extent and the rocky shores are threatened by cattle 

iven its location on the lake shore near a 

major township, it is considered to be under immediate and extreme 

hreat from a range of direct and indirect anthropogenic factors

ª�FRQWLQXHG�RYHUOHDI�ª 
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:HWODQG�W\SHV 

Freshwater 

V\VWHP�XQLWV 
(continued) 

M - Permanent 

ULYHUV�VWUHDPV�FUHHNV; 
includes waterfalls 

This wetland type is consi

highly vulnerable. This rating is based on the combined factors of the 

high ecological value of this wetland type and immediate risks of 

damage from anthropogenic f

development. The variable water regimes and habitats available in 

these wetland types support under-represented species assemblages 

DQG�5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO�&RPSRQHQWV��56%&V���&RPELQHG�ZLWK 
other island habi

the ‘jewel in the crown’ of ite. 

44 

N - 6HDVRQDO� 
LQWHUPLWWHQW�LUUHJXODU� 
ULYHUV�VWUHDPV�FUHHNV 

Similar to Type M above, Type N wetlands are also considered to be 

under immediate threat and extremely vulnerable to land and water 

p

various habitats and vital for maintaining the ecological functionality of 

the island habitats. 

45 

O - Permanent 

IUHVKZDWHU�ODNHV (over 
8 ha); includes large 
oxbow lakes 

Type O wetlands are abundant in the Ramsar site but those wi

cool water, as in the tributaries unit, are rare and under extreme threat 

f increasing lake turbidity levels. 

Fringing lake habitats support species assemblages that once extended 

much further i important and extremely 

vulnerable remnants. The turbidity of the main lake bodies needs to be 

below 90 NTU and the abundance and health of vari gime 

dependent biota higher for the rating to be ‘g . 

46 

P - 6HDVRQDO� 
intermittent freshwater 

ODNHV
LQFOXGHV�ÁRRGSODLQ 
lakes 

The wetlands are important remnants of the pre-European lower River 

0XUUD\�V\VWHP�WKDW�VXSSRUW�56%&V�DQG�RWKHU�VSHFLHV�RI�QRWH��7KH\�DUH 

of relatively small area, location near areas of intensive human activities 

and capacity to support under-represented ecosystem components 

and processes. 

47 

Ss - 6HDVRQDO� 
LQWHUPLWWHQW�VDOLQH� 
EUDFNLVK�DONDOLQH� 
PDUVKHV�SRROV 

Important wetland type in the f its assemblages that 

connect vari from 

grazing and altered water regime. These habitats are also considered 

extremely vulnerable because they occur at the top of the seasonal 

variations in groundwater levels and thus are vulnerable to reduced 

hydraulic pressure and also because of trampling of brittle vegetation 

and pugging of anoxic soils by cattle. 

48 

Ts - 6HDVRQDO��� 
intermittent freshwater 

PDUVKHV�SRROV 
on inorganic soils; 
includes sloughs, 
potholes, seasonally 
ÁRRGHG�PHDGRZV� 
sedge marshes 

Once the dominant typ r 

extreme threat because they are high elevation wetlands dependent 

RQ�YDULDEOH�ÁRZV�DQG�ÁRRGV��7KH\
because they connect important habitats and support ecological 

processes and components that are dependent on variable water 

UHJLPH�DQG�ÁRRGLQJ� 

50 

Tp - Permanent 

IUHVKZDWHU�PDUVKHV� 
pools; ponds (below 
8 ha), marshes and 
swamps on inorganic 
soils; with emergent 
vegetation water-
logged for at least 
most of the g ing 
season 

8UJ LPSOLÀFDWLRQ�RI�WKH�HPHUJHQW�YHJHWDWLRQ 
communities around the lake shore that has resulted from static 

regulated lake levels to ensure on-going provision of habitat for 

56%&V�DQG�RWKHU�VSHFLHV��'LYHUVH�HPHUJHQW�DQG�VXEPHUJHG�ZHWODQG 
vegetation are considered keystone assemblages for the f r 

units. Gi ition and diversity, and 

high exposure to human activities, these wetland types are considered 

. 

51 

dered to be under extreme threat and 

actors such as land and water resource 

tats and the Murray Mouth Estuary these wetlands are 

 the modern Ramsar s

resource develo ment. These channels are critical connectors of 

th clear, 

rom water resource development and 

nto the lake and thus are 

able water re

reen’

 (over 8 ha); considered to be under extreme threat and highly vulnerable because 

reshwater un

ous other wetland types. They are under threat 

e, these wetlands are considered to be unde

�DUH�DOVR�FRQVLGHUHG�YXOQHUDEOH 

row

HQW�QHHG�WR�UHYHUVH�WKH�V

reshwate

ven the above, plus poor current cond

to be under threat and extremely vulnerable
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:HWODQG�W\SHV 

Freshwater 

V\VWHP�XQLWV 
(continued) 

W -�6KUXE�GRPLQDWHG 
wetlands; shrub 
swamps, shrub-
dominated freshwater 
marshes, shrub
alder thicket on 
inorganic soils 

Samphire communities cover relatively large areas of both the f

and estuarine-saline uni from activities 

such as cattle grazing and alterations to g face 

water dynamics. Althoug given 

a ‘green’ rating primarily because of threats from land and water 

r itat connectivity between wetlands of 

this type and types Tp, O, Xf and Ss. 

54 

Xf -�)UHVKZDWHU��WUHH� 
dominated wetlands; 
includes freshwater 
swamp forests, 
VHDVRQDOO\�ÁRRGHG 
forests, wooded 
swamps on inorganic 
soils 

These trees are under extreme threat of local extinction due to their 

poor current condition at most f ites supported 

E\�5LYHU�0XUUD\�ÁRZV. Once a domi

the species dependent on them (e.g. bi f prey), are considered 

extremely vulnerable, based on the lack of regular recruitment and their 

very small areal coverage. Local replanting efforts require additional 

r ffective at arresting the decline. 

55 

4 - 6HDVRQDOO\�ÁRRGHG� 
DJULFXOWXUDO�ODQG 
(including intensively 
managed or grazed 
wet meadow or 
pasture) 

A ‘green’ rating has been given to this wetland type because it is not 

under threat but rather promoted by human activities, particularly by 

the active management of ‘Wyndgate’ to provide wetland habitats of 

WKLV�W\SH�IRU�&DSH�%DUUHQ�*HHVH��VHH�6HFWLRQ�������� 

56 

6 - Water storage 

areas; reservoirs/ 
barrages/dams/ 
impoundments 
(generally over 8 ha) 

the Ramsar site, and as are Type 4 wetlands (see above), they 

are promoted by . 

57 

9 - Canals and 

drainage channels, 

ditches 

Althoug for providing fresh, 

ÁRZLQJ LWDWV�WKDW�DUH�QRZ�XQGHU�UHSUHVHQWHG�DW�WKLV� 
Ramsar site. 7KHVH�VLWHV�VXSSRUW�56%&V��SDUWLFXODUO\�VPDOO�QDWLYH�ÀVKHV 
(see Section 5.6.1) . 7KH\�DUH�WKUHDWHQHG�E\�GUHGJLQJ��LQÀOOLQJ�DQG�WKH 
VKXWWLQJ�GRZQ�RI�SXPSV�GXULQJ�FULWLFDO�ÁRZ�SHULRGV� 

58 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 

A - Permanent shallow 

marine waters in most 
cases less than six 
metres deep at low 
tide; includes sea bays 
and straits 

F - (VWXDULQH�ZDWHUV; 
p t water 
of estuaries and 
estuarine systems of 
deltas 

g, Murray Mouth 

and Estuary area and are now restricted to just those times and places 

ZKHUH�IUHVKZDWHU�LQÁRZV�DUH�JUHDW�HQRXJ
VLJQLÀFDQWO\�EHORZ�WKDW�RI�VHD�ZDWHU. Consequently, this wetland type 

now acts as refuge for estuarine species and is considered extremely 

vulnerable. It is also considered to be under extreme threat from 

RQ�JRLQJ�ORZ�ÁRZV�IURP�WKH�5LYHU�0XUUD\�FDXVLQJ J�VDOLQLW\ 
and turbidity and effective loss of estuarine conditions. 

66 

D -�5RFN\�PDULQH 
shores; includes rocky 

offshore islands, sea 

cliffs 

This wetland type is ecologically important. The rocky, intertidal pools 

and shores are under threat from smothering due to the high rates of 

g. 

because of the relatively thin tidal band occupied by this type and the 

relatively low areal extent. 

67 

E - Sand, shingle 

or pebble shores; 

includes sand bars, 

spits and sandy islets; 

includes dune systems 

and humid dune 

slacks 

This wetland type is consi from wind and water 

erosion, exotic plant dominati ion impacts. They are also 

vulnerable systems because of their dynamic morphology. 

68 

 carr, 

resh 

ts. They are however under threat 

roundwater and sur

h abundant, these wetlands are not 

esource development to hab

reshwater remnant s

nant wetland type, the trees, and 

rds o

esources to be truly e

Dams of this nature are common in the landscape surrounding 

 human activities rather than threatened

h constructed, these channels are valued 

��FOHDU��FRRO�KDE

ermanen

Estuarine waters once dominated the whole Cooron

K�WR�UHGXFH�VDOLQLWLHV�WR 

�LQFUHDVLQ

sedimentation occurring in the Cooron Vulnerability is considered high 

dered to be under threat 

on and recreat

ª�FRQWLQXHG�RYHUOHDI�ª 
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3ULPDU\�GHWHUPLQDQWV�RI�HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 
(continued) 

G - ,QWHUWLGDO�PXG� 
VDQG�RU�VDOW�ÁDWV 

This wetland type is vital for waders and is considered to be under 

extreme threat from increased sedimentation and changes to the 

RUJDQLF�FDUERQ�DQG�VHGLPHQW�SURÀOHV��7KHVH�VLWHV�DUH�DOVR�H[WUHPHO\� 
YXOQHUDEOH�EHFDXVH�RI�WKH�VKRUW�OLIH�F\FOHV�DQG�VSHFLHV�VSHFLÀF�VDOLQLW\� 
tolerances of invertebrates that utilise 

these habitats and provide feed to waders (see Sections 5.4 and 6.3). 

69 

+ � Intertidal marshes; 
includes salt marshes, 
salt meadows, 
saltings, raised salt 
marshes; includes 
tidal brackish and 
freshwater marshes 

7KLV�ZHWODQG�W\SH�RQFH�GRPLQDWHG�WKH�WLGDO�LQÁXHQFHG�XQLWV�DQG�LV�QRZ� 
under-represented. As such it represents an extremely threatened and 

vulnerable refuge area for ecosystem processes and components that 

will be relied upon to exp

estuarine conditions are restored. 

70 

I - Intertidal forested 

wetlands; includes 
mangrove swamps, 
nipah swamps and 
tidal freshwater 
swamp forests 

These critical remnants are considered threatened by altered water 

regime and increased salinities and vulnerable due to low rates of 

recruitment and relatively old age and poor condition of s. 

There is an urg ilitate this wetland type and provide 

missing habitats for colonial bi i f prey. 

71 

J - &RDVWDO�EUDFNLVK� 
saline lagoons; 
brackish to saline 
lagoons with at least 
one relatively narrow 
connection to the sea 

The miniature ‘coves’ described in the Murray Mouth and Estuary unit 

are unique, poorly described and considered highly important habitats 

that are vulnerable because of their morphology and dependence 

on localised recharge-discharge rates. The coastal saline waters that 

f g

in such poor condition as to be likely to undergo an irreversible shift in 

HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU�ZLWKLQ�WKH�QH[W�I LV�VLJQLÀFDQW 
management intervention in the near future. Immediate reductions in 

salinity and turbidity levels and re-establishment of 5XSSLD spp. beds are 

required to prevent this occurring (see Sections 6 and 8). 

72 

K - Coastal freshwater 

lagoons; includes 
freshwater delta 
lagoons 

These wetlands are the only y

species as well as being important habitats per se. The remaining springs 

are considered extremely vulnerable because of their dependence on 

undisturbed recharge-discharge processes and their declining quantity 

and water quality. They are also considered under extreme threat 

f p -

groundwater interactions. 

74 

M - Permanent 

ULYHUV�VWUHDPV�FUHHNV; 
includes waterfalls 

Salt Creek is undergoing another period of change i gime 

GXH�WR�UHJXODWLRQ�RI�ÁRZV�IURP�0RUHOOD�%DVLQ�DQG�LW�FRQWDLQV�VLJQLÀFDQW� 
stands of Gahnia�VS���VHH�6HFWLRQ���������%DVHG�RQ�WKLV��LW�LV�FRQVLGHUHG� 
extremely vulnerable and under extreme threat. 

75 

R - 6HDVRQDO� 
LQWHUPLWWHQW�VDOLQH� 
EUDFNLVK�DONDOLQH� 
ODNHV�DQG�ÁDWV 

Although covering a large area, this wetland type is still considered 

vulnerable because of dependence on close connections with other 

habitats, and the need for high lagoon levels and/or winter rainfalls for 

inundation. 

76 

Ss - 6HDVRQDO� 
LQWHUPLWWHQW�VDOLQH� 
EUDFNLVK�DONDOLQH� 
PDUVKHV�SRROV 

This type of wetland is well represented in area but is still considered to 

be vulnerable. This is based primarily on threats to the maintenance of 

habitat connectivi

Xf at high elevations around the South Lagoon. This rating takes into 

account that this type is partly found withi g National Park, 

and that these areas receive management attention. 

77 

 the decomposers and the macro
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 many tree

ent need to rehab
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5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO�&RPSRQHQWV 

(QGDQJHUHG�DQG�YXOQHUDEOH� 
plant species 

Despite the lack of comprehensive data, this rating is recommended 

taking into consideration the endang f the 

speci ing the precautionary approach. Surveys 

are recommended as a high priority to clarify the situation and, if 

LQGLFDWHG��WR�LQWURGXFH�VSHFLÀF�PDQDJHPHQW�LQWHUYHQWLRQV� 

84 

6ZDPSV�RI�WKH�)OHXULHX�3HQLQVXOD While there remain caveats on the estimated areal extent of this 

ecological community within the Ramsar site, this rating is given taking 

and that recovery actions are underway. 

would be ‘red’. 

87 

0RXQW�/RIW\�5DQJHV�6RXWKHUQ�(PX�ZUHQ While there remain caveats on the estimated population size and areal 

extent of its primary habitat within the Ramsar site, this rating is given 

taking into consideration that the species is listed as endang

that recovery actions are underway. Wi ing would 

be ‘red’. 

91 

2UDQJH�EHOOLHG�3DUURW While the population size and areal extent of its primary habitats 

within the Ramsar site remains unknown, this rating is given taking into 

consideration that the species is listed as endangered nationally and 

that recovery actions are underway. W g would 

be ‘red’. 

95 

6RXWKHUQ�%HOO�)URJ Despite the lack of comprehensive data, this rating is recommended 

taking into consideration the vulnerable status of the species 

c ing the precautionary approach. 7KH�WUDIÀF� 
light assessment for many of the likely habitats of this species within the 

Ramsar site (see Section 4.1) is also a factor. Surveys are recommended 

as a high priority to clarify the situation and, if indicated, to i

VSHFLÀF�PDQDJHPHQW�LQWHUYHQWLRQV� 

101 
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3ULPDU\�GHWHUPLQDQWV�RI�HFRORJLFDO�FKDUDFWHU 

(VWXDULQH� 
VDOLQH�XQLWV 
(continued) 

W - 6KUXE�GRPLQDWHG� 
wetlands; shrub 
swamps, shrub-
dominated freshwater 
marshes, shrub
alder thicket on 
inorganic soils 

The mosaic of Gahnia sp. (see Section 5.2.1) and 0��KDOPDWXURUXP 
represents vital habitat that is consi is 

ZHWODQG�W\SH·V�UHOLDQFH�RQ�IUHVKZDWHU�LQÁRZV�DQG�WKH�OLNHO\�FRQYHUVLRQ� 
IURP�:�WR�6V�LI�LQÁRZV�UHGXFH. These wetlands are also considered 

vulnerable because the species assemblages are under-represented 

DW�D�6WDWH�OHYHO��KDYH�YHU\�ÀQH�WROHUDQFHV�I JLPH�DQG�DUH� 
GLIÀFXOW�WR�UH�HVWDEOLVK�LI�ORVW� 

78. 

�)UHVKZDWHU��WUHH� 
dominated wetlands; 
includes freshwater 
swamp forests, 
VHDVRQDOO\�ÁRRGHG 
forests, wooded 
swamps on inorganic 
soils 

Large areas of this wetland type remain around the South Lagoon but 

they

development and vulnerable because they represent the only wetland 

tree in the bulk of the Ramsar site and as such p yriad 

ecosystem processes. 

79 

Y - Freshwater springs; 

oases 

7KHUH�KDV�EHHQ�D�PDUNHG�GHFOLQH�LQ�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�DFWLYH�VRDNV³ 
see comments from the Ngarrinjeri community and long

VWDNHKROGHUV³DQG�WKH�TXDOLW\�DQG�TXDQWLW\�RI�ZDWHU�LQ�WKRVH�WKDW 
remain. These soaks are considered to be under immediate and 

extreme threat of loss as a habitat type and vulnerable to changes 

in groundwater dynamics, reduced recharge in recent years and 

surface disconnection by animals digging f ir loss would be 

catastrophi ial and aquatic fauna of ghusband 

Peninsula in particular. 

80 

ered and vulnerable status o
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5DPVDU�6LJQLÀFDQW�%LRORJLFDO�&RPSRQHQWV 

*DKQLD YHJHWDWLRQ�DVVRFLDWLRQ While the areal extent of this association is considered approximate, this 

rating is given taking into considerati g and Lakes 

Ramsar site is thought to contain 96% s 

ZLWKLQ�WKH�6RXWK�$XVWUDOLDQ�SRUWLRQ�RI�WKH�0XUUD\�'DUOLQJ�%DVLQ��)XUWKHU� 
surveys and studies are needed as a priority to clarify the status and 

management needs of this association. 

105 

%UHHGLQJ��ZHWODQG�GHSHQGHQW�ELUGV U

the key food items 5XSSLD�WXEHURVD�DQG�6PDOO�PRXWKHG�+DUG\KHDG 
(see Section 6). 

108 

:DGLQJ�ELUGV��LQFOXGLQJ 
PLJUDWRU\�VSHFLHV 

8U
of Paton (2005a, b) and Geddes (2005) in particular. Their data clearly 

show how the ecological character of the North and South Lagoons 

G . 

The loss of keystone aquatic plant species and key food items such 

\KHDG�ÀVK�LQGLFDWH�WKLV�SDUW�RI�WKH�5DPVDU�VLWH�LV�FULWLFDOO\ 
HQGDQJHUHG��DQG�ZDUUDQWV�OLVWLQJ�DV�VXFK�XQGHU�WKH�(3%&�$FW 
(see Section 8). 

120 

Cape Barren Goose There are no indications at present that this species, despite being rare 

in South Australia, is facing any immediate threat, or that the population 

has declined over recent years. %HLQJ�D�JHQHUDOLVW�I LDQW� 
on aquati i from this site, and breeding on 

off-shore islands may have insulated this species from some of the 

impacts noted for other bi ies in the preceding sections. Further 

investigati f ferred 

to above. 

134 

2EOLJDWH�IUHVKZDWHU�ÀVK�VSHFLHV 
smaller species have restricted distributions and increasingly isolated 

habitats. 7KLV�DVVHVVPHQW�OHYHO�LV�WKHUHIRUH�UHFRPPHQGHG�WR�UHÁHFW�D 
precautionary approach and that some of the important key habitat 

. 

135 

'LDGURPRXV�ÀVK�VSHFLHV Population numbers are not known although six of these seven 

species are being considered for inclusion on the South Australian list 

of species of conservation concern. This assessment level is therefore 

UHFRPPHQGHG�WR�UHÁHFW�D�SUHFDXWLRQDU\�DSSURDFK�DQG�WKDW�EHLQJ 
able to move through the barrages is a critical life history strategy for 

these species. 
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(XU\KDOLQH�RU�HVWXDULQH�VSHFLHV While population numbers are not known, oral history

F
in the populations of a number of these species over the past 30–40 

years. 7
its key . This decline is considered to be 

associated with the loss of the keystone 5XSSLD aquatic plant species 

(see Sections 5.4 and 6.3). 
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Marine stragglers See page 163. 163 

on that the Cooron

 of the remnant population

rgent action is needed to provide the ecological conditions that 

support waterbird breeding, in particular, to arrest the declines of 

JHQW�LQWHUYHQWLRQ�LV�ZDUUDQWHG�EDVHG�RQ�VXUYH\�GDWD�DQG�WKH�ÀQGLQJV� 

have changed, and are continuing to change, in ways that are 

HWULPHQWDO�WR�WKH�ZDWHUELUG��DQG�ÀVK³VHH�6HFWLRQ��������FRPPXQLWLHV

DV�KDUG

HHGHU��OHVV�UHO
c resources than other b rds 

rd spec

ons are needed to set robust LAC or the aspects re

3RSXODWLRQ�QXPEHUV�DUH�QRW�FRQÀUPHG�DOWKRXJK�VRPH�RI�WKH� 

areas are known to face threats (see Section 4.1.4)

 information, some 

RPPHUFLDO�ÀVKLQJ�GDWD�DQG�VFLHQWLÀF�VWXGLHV�LQGLFDWH�VHULRXV�GHFOLQHV 

KH�GHFOLQH�RI�6PDOO�PRXWKHG�+DUG\KHDG�LV�RI�VSHFLDO�QRWH�JLYHQ� 
 role as a food item for waterbirds

��� The Coorong and Lakes Alexandrina and Albert Ramsar site 


